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kgdna Penitentiary Warden’s 
! jit Loved Prisoner to Whom 

She is Now Married.

,JrfoéÆ0i But Weakened When Time For 
Action Arrived- Bound 

Over Today.

II

hW$tâiiton^ the 
[n that so far ^ 
I and that a ran 
re to take p|ace t

• X vajfl
■ ■!

1.,life, Feb. 19.—Sent to the Mon- :
for Wrecking a bank ■ -

E# ï. Thatcher managed to win j 

|pirii the warden’s wife, to ; 
s.jl~. t, was married in this city j 

■PI He ts now in Pcvrti 

1^1 with bis bride, whose iormer 

"lÉIÜl * divorced on account of 
Üprtlth Thatcher during his 

Ngjbÿa Thatcher was cashier of 

Mijtooatl bank of Great Falls,

The greatest sensation at the potflfe 
Cefert for some time was when Tom- 
erlin was called to the stand this

.1

)«=,
5 X5-*>«* Tomorrow,

‘ appointed ta dn 
isition to that ©I 
tssion, for U» ©. 
creeks, was in an 
the hour of got- 

ices of Davies, wl 
this cbmtnli 

sport to. a re 
tomoi row eve

r; i* 1FOifOR?(Blabo.) yn. ;-4M
;

t

CyyD morning it» divide honors for the Do
minion hold-up With tCdwtn H Har
ris, who was having his preliminary
trial, not as an accessory but as—a--------
principal in that, celebrated affair 
The first witness called was .lames I 
Doner, who was tn the Domtnîon sa
loon at the time the hold-up took 
place lie told his former testimony, 
describing the men and what led to 
his belief that they were Tomerlm 
and Brophy. and then Tomerlin was 
called and fetched from the tail. He 
was dressed m the same dark blue 
suit he wore at the trial and looked 
neat and in good heal to. much" tietter 
in this regard in fact that on his 
last public appearance , --SS

. The story that he told held the.in- 
teiest of the court room audience for

t :
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x
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from which he stole $125,000 ASo to Ottawa.

k the present moment 
the sending of a ^ 

dwi in regard to» 
begiion. The fbn||| 
Bed $675 towardr fp 
lis delegation at ||

i able to do yeateh 
id But there seewi 

the minds of the 
|e that the net** 
easily secured, *> 
ting consider that a 

necessary and adt

Iy.For Fifty Years
, ftb 18 —A jubilee baraquet 

g pwn last night to Rev. John 
|*6I. D I) It was a notable ; 
B. Rev Wakefield has been min- ; 

jpjftkt Bans Methodist church 

,*v tears
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John a Bad One

jtfart, Feb. 19 —John O’Mara, 

pf tf rears, has been sentenced to 
IfMrturr because of incorrlgibil- j when rails were turned out by the 

f. «Mette tried to kill himself in J Bessemcr Prooe8s [t ls just one year 
P*ers police station ; since work begun on the company’s

over an houV He gave his testimony 
slowly and with great car*’ 
general truthfulness seemed to be ap
parent It followed the lines of ho, 
general confession but was much full
er in detail, particularly as to the

and itsTHE EVIL EFFECTS OF SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM. 1

WARM BLOOD IN CONGRESS never issued to him The next to ap
ply" were C.^P. Dolan and William
Bradley, and on (k-tober 20, 1900, concoction of the plot tn rob some 
they were gran tad 5000 inches and re- place and the action of the prisonet 
main today the prior grantees to the as the author of the schetue and the 
water of Hock creek to that extent exact manner in which it was earn to 
August K. 1901, a grant of SOW m- ouL The prisoner was lepresented by 
ches was issued to KHen Acklen. W Mr Smith, who tried to make 
H. Parsons and Ff I. Webster, to gu nient, but was 
which, however, the Dolan grant takes point, after the testimony was all in. 
precedente On September 7,J901, by statements from the judge that 
Joseph Boyle applied for a grant for there was no room for argument, as 
water from the same stream, stating there was no possible course for him 
in his application his intention oi to take except to commit the 
taking the water from the creek above for trial. In fact he might go further 
the point of dnurgente set out in the and say th*t were the case lefore him 
grant to Aik km et si, which, had it on trial he did not sv how the . rowie 
been granted might have tendered the could fail of 
Achlen grant, worthless A protest 
against

Leading Druggist
--------------- —4-
Ball, Thursday 
at the Exchange m 
hall. KverybeirH

:buildings.
!

Making Steel Rails
Ste. Marie, Feb. 19. — The

Publisher’s Rights
, New York, Feb. 19 —The newspaper r 

n the manufactiire of steel publishers of America have passed a j 
Rpi readied by the Algoma resolution endorsing the action of the j 
jMwpaay’s plant yesterday Postmaster general in confining sec- i

--------—------------------------ond class mailing privileges to legiti-
;; mate publishers

Wheeler of Kentucky Criticises Official Pre
parations for Prince Henry’s Recep

tion —London Cable Commends His

■
;«U1 Ai*

met upon every
facilities for berk 

ib work cannot M i 
of San Fraotiaeo. ■ |

Caduc ,
t Utterances—Stands Pat.Wiih Troops

• • j Colon, Feb. 19 —The French steam- j

• • jer Canada has arrived with govern- 
'1*™I VIIIVV ” ment troops under Geo|rals

• * and Gomez.

\RE GOOD.
so after trying the) 
apples, the celebrt* 

1, sold only by R 
Family Grocer, cod 

Albert street.4

prisoner

. 1
j Washington,

1 of Wheeler of i$Mttucky in the House 

Friday, wtien he bitterly assailed 

Hay and Pauncelote and criticised

;Feb 19.—The speech Robinson oi Indiana and Thayer of 
Massachusetts, disclaimed 
pa thy with

These disclaimers drew from Talbert, 

of South Sarolina, the statement 
that he desired to share responsibil
ity of the speech, every word of 
which he said he endorsed ^ Wheeler 
himself subsequently replied to Gil
let, reaffirming what he had said and 
declaring that he would stand by his 
words, whether discreet or not. He

Uiraldo a conviction
t He was firat asked if the last wit- 

Uie Boyle application was ness had told the truth in regard to 
filed in the gold commissioner’s office the Dominion saloon hold-up and !«• 
and in Yhe contest which was lieard corroborated that testimony as far as 
.September 26 Boyle Was defeated As hf had heard n ,n (<>ur, Hi. ,ald 
matters now stand there'^re alraidy thal ^ wa* !he llta„ wllh a rlli|hef 
two grants to the water of Rock 
creek covering 10,006 inches, an am
ount fully double in excess of the

any sym- 
Wheeler’s utterances.

VW *•
7 piépared to Assay all • • i 
tiate of Rock. We have ! ! 
the finest equipped assaying * * 
pjhnt in the Yukon Territory • • 
N #<w»otee all work. \ 

Quarts Mill will

Louisville Fire
Louisville, Ky., Feb 19 —The plant 

of the Louisville Bolt and Iron Com- thc officiaJ Preparations for the recep- 

pany was destroyed by fire this morn- ; lHJ1‘ oi Prince Henry, had its sequel 
ing. The loss is $100,000 yesterday, turning on the debate of

I#

ilonng
INO GOODS 
fork Fit

blanket over his head and Biepby 
was the shorter man. and Iwf' told 
how the money was taken fro 
drawer by Mm, how they escaped, 
the direction/ taken the rounttng up

and It# dit iwon and the..
w*y m whi/h it was cached 
after hta arrest how he pointed out 
the cache tjo Detective Welsh and Sei-

SOOli *•
«operation and we will 11 Tolsioi Has Relapse 
i* it possible to develop 11 Moscow, Feb 19 —Count Tolstoi 

dues of any free - mill- ** has suffered a relapse and is. again 

"Call and talk it $ vwy *°w

the Indian appropriation bill. Gillet, 
of Massachusetts, jta a half hour’s 
speech declared the/ intemperance 'of 

Wheel*’» langttâfl» carried its own 

condemnation Nevertheless he, Gil
let, grievously deplored such affront 
til a foreign country. During the commending, lus utterances. The inct- 

courae of his speech two Democrat», dent was the’feature of the gay.

2*6 *Vt. theITT
.water carried by, the creek even at a 
flood stage Dolan and Bradley are 
entitled to the first 500(1 inches, pro- , (. 
v iding they have use lot and do use 
that amount. In the event of them 
not iusing the full amount to which 
they are entitled by their grant, then 
Ackk-ii et al have the right to what- 

_ 6v»T~Tn*r he left up fo the «noun t

As to the

t Iwid Friday read a number of letters, telegrams 
and one cablegram from London,

..ft

THE DAWSON CLUB %• • i • •mr*■==*.: great Smith
“When did you firm become

tlminrtieme WVÜ""
position occupied b» the Treadgold ‘XT1 hyf'TOK“ « -ngdoo
people in rrtemite to Hot* creek, . 1 **f No^finl^r l and
Gold Commis.,!,mcr Senklet says. Novemhto 15th I would *af it wav 

"The prim grants to the water of betww* /br 7U* *nd •» •* *'«»» * 
Roc k creek will undoubtedly hold »> ' "ui,|e I 1 must leave
against the Tread gold concession urn Ulkrd j*nl ,U:" ’'Bren tom- 
less in the order-m-council, which tn V Brophy was pr-camt at
this tonnrt-tme I have not examined ’v'me °* ,hr meet ,ny - i t m»t all ,<t
closely, expressly gives the water to ltwm *la,n' »‘f'< « •" ......I the i,«« t.
the concessionaires and cancels exist- !tl*1 t,r bad i«*t a deai ..J money ta 
mg grant», a condition which I i ducken* and otbet wayv. also m 
gerd as w*roeh possible " ,*amhling, and be wanted to

Mr Seek 1er further Hosturto the Then hr nwtitm: ,-d three" i latow
opinion that in ihe event *ik order- X1** •* thought -a.»me , <„,id t* got 
i ixo unci I did twnoel grants alrvedyf^*' *• Northern -al.-.n 
in existence it would. be an act whw* , mmioo saloon aod a ’,ie on Gold 
would not land m , court ot law Î Bun

Mf Smith objected t* the mention, . 
of the latter. «» it had nothing to do 
with the Dominion hold-up but he
Wia over ruled_____: ■

mtrnm rontiBtito Marri» told we 
he had hi* eye* open where the money

E. W. PAYNE, Prop.

f*-
• • entities member to a $6.00 fommuUtiun
• • ticket for billUrds. pool or bot»ling.

tit. Avenue. Over Moule Carle.

uo coe

iwwd In then greet$3,00 THIS GAME PRIORITY
FOR BLOOD RESPECTED

m i M-I-1 ;

RD AVEN
’Avery’s Grocery s :

à

REOPENED And Bets Are in Favor 
of the Ladies.

Existing Grants Will 
Hold Good.

***••••••••••••

,RE HOTEL... : HOLBORN CAFE
MACDONALD. - * *- H»u., r.o.»,«re«

heel Barrows
ert mm»*Trey.

■ S Bu.Iac». Lunch 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p. aa.
Dinner 4:30 to »:00 jp. m. 

~OPW ALL NIOHT----
ngs. Etc. snteer Near Second Ave. •

••••••eeeeeweeee firjt avenue.
t

Next J. f. MeLuwan's u . n . _
Hockey Will Ek Played For 

Championship Between Male 
and Female Teams.

: Lease to Treadgold of the Water 
in Rock Creek Will Not Take 

Precedence.
R CO.
1ER I -

Mail Coming.
At five oclock yesterday evening a 

stage with 500 pounds of mail pewed 
Selkirk and will reach Duwaon on 
Snumday Aside from that, no other 

I’he ladies before whom the gen- Since the recent arrival of the or- incoming niaff' is reported boil* of 
tlemen ana expected to go down in det-m-council bestowing half the coun- Selkirk 
.ignominious defeat in the handicap try upon the T read gold tontesoton- — 
hockey match to he played on the aires much speculation has been in- A 
police rink eithw tomorrow ot Satur- dulged in conteming the states of 4he 

| day, have indulged m several prac- prior grantees to the wafer at Rook X 
j tire games this week and are develop- ‘ creek, 2500 inches of whit* are band- ] 
i '** mt<1 unusaially strong form. The ed over ti. the TreadgoM people A T 
i sent k-iiien are moisting upon one search of the records m the gold com- W 
rule being rigidly adhered to, a pro- miwsioner’s office rebewls 'the fact that • 
position hithertii unheard of in the thc water of Rock creek was first ap- A 
annals itf hockey, and that is that plod lor by J„ B. TyrreU who, on X 
their opponents shall not wear trams August 28, 1899, filed his application a 
of ball room length in which the for a grant to a portion nf thr ni* 6 y 
pmk might be bidden and Swept on Mr. Tyrrell, however, failed to com- j 
to a goal Without even a stroke of pfy with the conditions i 
thr hockey stick Unreasonable men the department and the

♦Sunset Range For home 
comfort.

ELEPHONEt#

The famous 
double oven

H Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

Hotel Range ( CostittMtd Oft 1WM» *.)

ATOE NAVE A HOT TIME! I25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT-

____00 Air-Tight Heatgrs of All Kinds.

ELennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

-r-I

:Heaters aid Co* Staves Below Cost
'S&-

AMES MERCANTILE CO.NY by
grant was
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The Klondike NujMJ SE S - - ««THE AÜDTTORIU1

“I* OLD KEITÜC
to the sacred precincts will be by in- man. 
vitation, and though the new rule to 
a certain extent will work gradually, 
as the presentations ot all who have 

presented to the late Queen will

m

it is. .but right and justT«t«p~»*r «en»»» •• ■(•»»«■ non*»* •.«*) ,n n __ .
issued oaitv and semi-wferly ,hat the government undertake une

■* Jbli,her‘ matter of financing the water prob- 

which all are agreed the fu

sa» ***mALL THIS WEEK. EXCEPT FRIDAY.
UtiOBQE—Mi.. ALLEN

t a trad| lem, on
tute of the territory largely depends 

excellent precedents which

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

Per monlh*bf carrier in city lh «drance H.OO
Single copies MM| '
Yearly, id advance ...........-•
Six monthe — ...........—
jper#mon^h^h*y'"carriar i'ncityin 

SingU^optee - ...

There are
might be cited and which undoubtedly 

weight at Ottia- 
Thc matter must be kept before

! irttlv With I 
pU6 Mrt 1 
>be t
-ecetinual

Semi-Weekly. Life Mot in fl........... *24- 00
.. 12 00 

6 00

2 00

♦ Mr. Bittner as the “Coked."
........................

Light on Valuations.
James J Hill, in his testimony 

before the interstate commerce com- 
, . and thev ^ express I mission, explained that in buying the

“u’inâi dimm. m«». b»" » .«lu»»»»

grievance of their own against the the Burlington has 
Karl Marshal, which is well expressed as a preposterously bad bsur*al". 
bv the Bur\vand Norwich Post “The at $42,000 a mile it was remarkably 
iôarl Marshal is probably the most cheap. A railroad like the Burlington 
unpopular man in England just now cannot he duplicated ^ 
with those ladies who have a right to [or such terminals and connections as 
attend the coronation The peeresses it possesses could not be had at any 
atld the dressmakers have been hold-Vice by a' new railroad. No doubt 
mg panic conferences and exchanging |jt was, as Mr Hill says, well worth 
telegrams ever since the Karl Mar- the money and a good deal more Mr 
shal called a check mi the prépara- ‘nill knows the value of a railroad
tion of cormiation robes As a mat-better than any of his critics. In the # __ y .*>
ter of fact, a great manÿ robes were,ftrst pia«, $60.000,000 more money o LUdîtlA V/âCKlUU
already finished m accordance' with ! than the $[00,006.000 capitalisation T J-r**wr*e »»
the original design approved by an- had been put into the Burlington In < > «t _ * . . d '
ihorit.y, aitd one hopes that the Karl thv next place, the country has grown ,, |\j ̂ X^lûfwTtOTi V/V «
Marshal has some excuse good enough up to the raiiroad and now offers it. < ► / V
to abate the fury of the indies for a]; tiie freight and passengers it can ♦ FOR ““
having said at this stage that tlie ^-aTI-y though its freight capacity can
design will have to be altered, and diljon 0[ „ew equipment. Under these
that he will let every one concerned j d^jan nf new equipment Under these
know mote about it. later • cjrcumsrtanœs $260,666.600. the price

given, is not relatively expensive, but

would carry proper
Mrwa.

the public not merely for the purpose 

of securing a 
Treadgold grants-that is only half Uie

work in hand 
for the successful prosecution of the 
mining industry, and every possible 

pressure : should- be brought to bear to 
the aid of the government in

26 been uponcancellation of the
eeeeeeeeee* •••••• ••••••••**«*»

Week Commencing Mwdiy, (tfcffl
• were *r
trn dAhgri
«before t

NOTICE. #•••••••••••••otter» its adverUn-When a newspaper 
Ing space at a nominal figure, It is » 
practical admission ot “no circulation 
TtiE KLONDIKE NUOSET asks a good 
figure tor Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
P<vtd circulation five times that ot any 
other paper published between' „nnWau 
and the North Pole.

I NEWWater must be had

wit-ET “con
A laugh from mart to ttakfc. * 

John MuWHrw» *•«« wmotbi»* »*»;*«** 
4k Brown m siienceami fuu: lfreckwti*fl|
operwti •

MASON, EVANS A EDGERTfl
In the most daring living ir*pete set nm 
in this or snr other clir See Nanea w* 
.live tor life. -#3§

W* »
, his I did

k •»< h
1 le men;lSAVOY

!„m..................... ... ............................................................................ ..........................

secure
accomplishing that end eteui

letters
And SmaU Package* can be ««t to tfie 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Bunker. Dominion, 

T Quid Run. A

(tort and rt>
Die re'll'

bad t1

reckless language

The following dispatch published in 

last night’s issue of the Nugget in
dicates that the,effects are already- 

being felt of the rash and exaggerat 
used by the News in

:

m »n—*m

............................................... of
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1902. i ^rentre 

if sit Ilk 
•a tuedy

$wnwi| 

pidfk $*e

UMWNIti___lie Wd.

ed language 
dealing with the Treadgold conces-$50 Reward. ^

'ÏÏIÏÏ -V—. wa«.=Th, «.«»

and conviction of any ope Stealing Tilne8 correspondent in Dawson ha.
copies of the Daily or Se™1'*ee^t y raised much excitement throughout 
Nueeet from business houses or pri- raisea muvu
vate^residences, where same have been ; Canada by the statement that Daw- 

left by out carriers.

Ml HI

U <

m m

:: Copper River and Cook’s In: *
son’s deathblow has been struck by 
the Treadgold concession order and 
that a majority of the merchants and 

miners are abandoning that town al-

<**•*«*>
KLONDIKE NUGGET. igg^lPMIIIIII I I ---- — —■ -■ rrr- 

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER.SS~£===rrssssB » düw’* *< >
The Manila Observatory.

The following item ^ting to this ‘ eap. ^ ^ ^ Burl,Dgtor.
observatory is taken from Profreisor _ .t was proclaimed l in Wall
Barnard’s account of h.strip to Svrni- ^ ^ new yM had been set: 

atra The ^ervatory .s «.«Wed ^ thwlgh thjs v.ew ♦

for both astronomical and «0- m.lUor was a,terward dropped J OFFICES
ÏSS.HK 1

b- — ishas taen removed and h.dden awaV | there should be a high Pre'iii.mi o I
during that period, so that the tele- the mere amount of money »tmh I
scope was not in a ooodition to be ! has cost, provided there has been no 
used when the observation was visit- depreciation in stock, buildings and 

5v the American eclipse observers equipment or through competition by 
during their stay at Manila. Father rival lines-Louisville Vounet-Jnur- 

Algue. the director o! the establish- nal 
ment, stated that they had a large 
lier cent age of clear night s during the 
year, and that the atmosphere was
steady much # the time This ob- [jag horsepower centrifugal irrigation I 
servatory is doing very valuable me- p|ant will be installed at BlaRick is- |

The study and jantj helow Umatilla, in the center j
of the Columbia rive», as soon as the 
balance of the machinery arrives from [
California. Wellington Clark, of Wal
la Walla, who is now in charge of 
the development of the island, said 

“We have 450 acres in rye

an
<► «fitt and

I* my am
was SsHs Frw* i 

Hrst elSteamer Newportready for Eagle City 
The Associated Press is always on 

the lookout for anything of a 
•ional nature and false statements 

j which have been published sd lavishly 
the News will be scattered broad-

4 ► FO» AU. POINTS
In Western Alesks1» fill

amusements THIS week. !v rtisen so- FRANOISCO 
N«. SO ÙIHinD

SAN
SEl>TrFNst Ave. sad Vfster Way. » W to

Auditorium Theatre—“In Old Ken-

tUAuditorium Theatre, Friday Night jm 

—A. B. Circus.

ville.

, cast through that agency
Vaude-j The evil effects which are certain to j On a 

from the policy pursued by the j 

News can scarcely he estimated \MUST furnish a substitute, ^rt such as J ab<)ve dlspat<f ,in.

The Treadgold concession will not was- smt out from Dak#"

h« granted irrevocably until the ^ upon with avidity

ple of the Klondike have an oppor- ^ ^ fay ^ Wme has 
tunity of presenting te the ^ govern- ufider Rlarlng headlines

ment their objections to 'a ( K -hundre(ls 0f newspapers m Canada 
l remely objectionable ~the United SUtes 
was the cheering news which the ^ wh[ch ,.he News has
Nugget» was able to tovM' ^ ^ uken throughout the di^u^ion may 

era yesterday m the form of a ^ U) ^mental
statement from Secretary ot Stati ^ ^ ^ o, ^ paper,

STht receipt, of the above informs who has succeeded in persuading him- 

,, , . re. self that the ranting which he has
tion simplifies the situation m a re-

The government performed in connection with the
' Treadgold matter makes him a par-

. . u I lmmentarv—or to use his own lan-oending the filing of the protest which j aamencary ,
“ , . . —in Buaee a “congressional —possibility», ;is now being prepared and whicl^will puage, a

“ 6 , . ,, l.I The folly of his pretensions is so
be forwarded at as early a datons i ne ion y

tuSavoy—Burlesque and I OfThe ."illaccrue

the Short L m tw
Ireto

, pw*I Northwestern WhNÉ
Chici**-^ : 
Aid All 5 
Eastern

on
plant For Irrigation.

Pendleton, Or.,

d In* 
tm the n* 
N tor Ik
ISmyLineFeb. 4.—A aixty-

t*teorolf>KÇ»cal w-ork. 
prediction ot typhoons—so destructive 
in the China Sea, and of which Fath
er Al^ue has made a special study— 
is of the utmost importance to n@vi- 

Tlro work was spoken of

All through train» from the North l act fie
nect witli thi« line in the Union Depot | 

at St. Paul.

VoMt by ex 
a mwlt'1

1
noRation.

highly by the officers of the various 
vessels on which the expedition sailed

healtoday :
nicely up, and will put 150 into al

falfa this spring 
plant about to be installed will wat
er 1,500 acre*. This-will be put into 
■alfalfa as soon as we can get the 

The soil of Bla-

Travelera from the North are invited to vornw
---- -with—i—

markable masnner
hold the matter in abeyance I »

r
will The irrigation «1

The Variable “ Demon.”
A minimum of the famous variable 

star Algol, the “Demon” (al Ghul), 
the 5th o( this month

at « 36 p T^,s SpUr uLk island is a sedimentary deposit,
about two-fifths of the ^stance from ^ndbp<i and with water

n7„rms it will produce almost any crop This 

mto tSla and AWebaran a nearly fact ,s valuable, » the light of pos- 
equal-sided triangle Ordinarily it is mDIc reclamation ol the Columbia j ,[*. second magnitude, but/at regu- bottom ” Rabbits are still numerous
lat intervals of a little under three , and annoying on the ,s‘“d’ '

remarkable ' fruit trees and aPalfa In the spring 
^ of about j another big ■ drive will be held, 111 j 

fourth /magnitude, which guns will be employed to dean

I hem

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, M
Uw tad

# absolutely apparent to every spec-
Tn’ view of this favorable develop- rator of the farce comedy he has been 

of the matter, the Nuggget again .-nact.ng, that nothing but ridicule 

.. the committee the neces-; would result did not the facts as 
preparing practicable plans to» above stated indicate that the matter

serious side as well.

will occur on
true fix* 
t tl wa*
*wwt ta t|* ment

If IhiS w« 
mmtt

urges upon 
sifcy ot
submit to the government as a sub

stitute for the Treadgold concession 
The government alleges that its in- 
interest in the matter is confined to a 
desire to serve the miners of the dis
trict by ensuring them an abundant 
supply of water to work t-heir ground. 

We submit, therefore, that arguments 
must not only be brought forward to 

___ ...-1™—..j«.. wKiit. nacticu I ar.s the Tread-

The Great Northem •* «onpossesses a 
A newspaper conducted on the lines P**» «n 1

of tiwhich the News is now pursuing is 
4*^a loaded gun in the

it undergoes a * forms of 
k tost Urn

days
change, falling in the
four hours to the w
and in the next four hour^ recovering out the bunnies
jte usual brightness The cause of Sullivan Bound Over,
this uJncannv behavior of/ the star is ti

known to he the passage round -Seattle, Feb 5-*,ohn ’Su! ,va“’ 
dark satellite, omipanion, identified by a number of local mer- 

wtuch passing periodically between : chants as the clever forger who pass- L 
AtodttlbÉAITîrawmii ROoms.......... tee ^

A correspondent of the Westminster ^ ite llght. About 20 variable this winter, -will be tried in the su- 
The one subject ol starH o( the Algol type are known, ot-iperior court without a prelimitraiy 

which number onlv four are visible to hearing. Yesterday afternoon he ap-
peared before Justice George and 
waived the examination in the tower

as dangerous 
hands of a child

ot which that-paper has made 

ilf redact upon the community

Cl I fFLYERThe reckless lan- ►* M li
•otterguagg 

use w
tong after the Treadgold concession is now 

it of adead and buried. I FAVFS ütATTl E F0» ST. PAIL EYE»! k infi
H

*«*( 1gold concession will tall short of ac

complishing the desired purpose, but 
t ■ ' there must also be provided a feas

ible scheme which will accomplish 

It the aid of the

Jat e:oo p. m.
Gazette writes, 
conversation at luncheon on Christ
mas day among those people who 

town to whom drawing 
some ol the most unport-

|*8 vw,
A Solid Vestibule Train With All 

Equipments.
the naked eye ■ *w

were left in * ter rajMoose For Alimony.
The Indian of

that purpose 
government is ever to be enlisted in 
the matter of placing water at the

court.rooms are 
ant events in life — and doubtless 

those in the country who were

Alaska seems Sullivan was arrested by Detectives 
to be taking up the white man * W- Tennan, <lMj Barbee, being identified 
den in great -shape, m so far as a de- ^ ^ [ormer in the police court from 
velopment of a decided taste for whrtei verl>a| description 
man’s litigation is concerned 1 he have ^ u, this city from Syracuse, 

hand of the Rampart y

an
aFor further i«artk ulan* and folder» addn*e i

5EATTIJB. WA

among
disposal of the miners of the territory aWare 0| the King's announcement —

the abolition of drawing rooms 
and the substitution of court® to be 
field at night as the drawing rooms 
at Dublin are The matter had long 

sitructive as well as destructive na-1 mooted was, indeed, looked 
ture. The great need ol the mining j [01 ward to with pleasure, as at once 
industry at the present time is abund- j getting rid of the disagreeable condi

tions ot locomotion m the daytime 
and providing a brilliant function at 
night To the aristocracy the new

•M
He claims tois the time when it can be done 1 was GENERAL OFFICEnow

The duties of the committee having 
the matter in charge are of a (x>n-

I

He was placed underlast issue to
Miner, under date of Jan 21s^w;s bonds
that Indian James has appealed to Tfa<. s|WL.,fic otlenw of whK* 1» 
the XÎnited States district c<1,‘l!- x,an<js accused is the paeting of
relief from any obligation to ««ppot (()rgpd cj*** ^ the Bern Marche 

the ground that star de-
Shr on the contrary, > special power of attorney forms tor 

and sale at the Nugget offlee

ife

s si
P* " to ws
yWtiag jAlaska Steamshiphi* wifo, on 

serted him 
has entered suit for divorce.

<0
ant water. Large stretches of valu
able ground ate lying idle and will be 
idle tjntil water is obtainable for 
their proper working 

It is admitted by everyone that nol-

P» n
1

to..Operating the Steamer»..Mstnustma im*.. * «d toi
w*»4AN6L04IMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

C„.n —
BANK BUILDING, King Shttl.

Dress Goodsindividual or single company now ee- < 
gaged in mining in the territory could j ] 
undertake the herculaen task which is I « 

involved in properly solving the «

water problem.
It is essentially an enterprise which ' 

Should be backed and supported by j, 
the government The Yukon territory ' 

has earned the right to ask from the ' 

government that help be given For ;
of revenue 4

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon’Véns Eph» uiAT A BARGAIN ISense Easy Ti m ew

Wt are offering * Urge line 4 

a[ BUck And Colored Dress j 

ftWi ai * * * ■* *
For All Points in Southeastern

No matter to wlutt «u»tmi 
point you may be de*t- 
tured, your ticket should 
read

Via the BurllniEtxm.

Burlington S' *
(knaiiecting with the White Pause A* V ukon «** 

for Dawwm agd interior Yukon }s>itit#-Half Price «•tew

Route aywfi a S&lden stream 
has poured into the federal treasury 

this territory, and tittle enough 
has been given in return Contrary 
to the ordinary history of newly 
opened .countin* this territory has 
pot only been selt supporting but it

five

....General Office».;..

201 Pioneer Building >
-vi

from *•Seattle, 1PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptoowr Square,
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fiabll of Ealing Sugar ly fear of the dentist. For years . 1 
had not dared. to Ujink of enduring 
the pain which the buzzers, prods

there is a-lack of bulk to sugar. It 
gives no exercise to the jaws, and 
withoujt^thak.there canaot-be healthy 

1 cotittf'" ""n6U fullness of the cheeks, such 
even mention them wjthout setting from the exercise of the masticatory 
my teeth on edge muscle*.

By the time that 1. had been three 
months without sugar I was alto to 
march gleefully up the front 'steps of 
a dentist’s office with actually pleas-, 
ant anticipations of the work he was 
td do in preparation for cutting my 
third teeth, an'd the hours that I 
spent in his chair were amonff my 
pleasantest recollections of last sum-

who should not be presented by his 
minister.. I ha'd Mr. Laaneourt m- 
fôrriïéd by rnÿ' ' friënds ï.rtTie" moÏÏvw 
whii'h obliged me to deprive myself 
of'the pleasure of seeing him, an ad
vantage which 1 desired so much, and 
that as Sôon as f shouUTix- mit of 
the administration I should want to 
see him.

WE Sell Light and Power...
▼ Y — -- ' 1 •■•""V--- —:—-■—r—-— ■ -r^.•■i -, - ■ . n - f | - , ii i n ,1^,1 _ - ■ ■ *—! * ---'‘"I."-'.      . -I . ~

CABIN BATES

One f6 c. p. Light $5 per Montlr— 
Additional Lights #3 per Month.u - as comes

■')

ÏEf. „ one of those delicate individ- 
rantf ttrto the world with 

? (rail constitution that during 
f had to be fed upon

ter of course. A week's deprivation 
of vegetables would be noticed by no 
one. A week without flour or any of 
its products would not be considered 
a hardship, and yet those things 

flame so | staple articles upon which humanity 
has been born and bred, with ages of 
inherited taste back of their 
lives. While therefore my experiment
lacks the verification of a dual or mer No one will gleve 1hat 
confirmatory experience. toe fact that haps. , do not ask it. ^

eef3 .Lml" my earne®t endeaVora 10 Cold water had previously been an- some time, if that pain of

I,,,,, „» uTTbu 7™ 5? ™- ; lurt‘ y «
r- »», r: sir;r., m

ed into it too suddenly, although I jit—cakes, pies, 
loved swimming This fear too dis-

• The people of the United States are 
the greatest sugar users of the world, 
two million tons a year and an ache 
in every spoonful of it ! 
that the ‘‘painful face’’ is becoming a 
national characteristic and that 
ills multiply- fasted than the doctors 
can catalogue them 

It is easy for me^ to appreciate the 
fact that you do no, believe a word 
ol all that I have told

Dawson Bectric liglrt and Power Co.K 0
But it appears that be

iZft milk.
WjL 6res of life therefore 
..^41, within me that I have to be 
IgS} lest I blow them out and cease 

By reason of this handicap I flL continually upon the lookout tor 
Lft* upon my vital forces, and be- 

***" sensitive to them, can dis-

which menace health

No wonder took it badly
“ ’And, after all,’ he added, ‘I read 

in Mr. Monroe’s book that the French 
government reproached me with hav
ing received French emigrants'1 "

ii Pacific 
i;Coaat 
: : Steamship

♦are :■ !!-------1

ie Moth* Pictures
our : -

own*
,

Gone Under c
Cleveland, Feb Ute-TTÜè Euclid 

Trust and .Savings Company has fail-

you ; but•••••*•*•< gagmore 
g# laagers
y, gefore they would be noted by a 
^ig-lived mau. ■ ~
pUe 1 had thus a slender thread- 

did not torbear to test it

Iiyours ::Co.Monday, Feb. lî I mmm-]’ Ii :

ed
♦NFUSH Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering

• • • •• •••••••*•#**•••*#

• Slgns_and Wall Paper j *>
• ...ANDERSON BROS... till

SECOND AVE • ♦

ddings, candies, 
■fruits, cook- 
teft pickles, 
|«es, honçy,, 
Wied drinks

Of course at hospitals and training 
tables where science could command 
and enforce its decrees, some inter
esting data were obtained, but of till 
the free persons who were requested, 
not one of them even for a week gave 
"up the use of sugar, so as, far as vol
untary abstinence went - 1 made the 
experiment alone.

d tilt i
HU yd h»ve attained fair profif- 
|Kp. many forms of muscular and 

ï^jtal occupation, which require both 
-défi iH endurance.
Hé result of this has been that I 
fgl ^d to take many precautions 
igluafe unusual efforts to conserve 
HE «id it is to the most inter

nai, of these experiments that this

larttoflnl.hj
,hln« "new ; MiurHt. 
in; Rockwell * jtig

turns, preserves, canhed 
ies, sweet crackers, s 
jams, jellies

appeared, and I became presently 
capable of going and staying in wat
er with comparative comfort 

Injuries seemed to have less effect 
upon me, just as the dentist’s work 
did, and although it Was a difficult 
matter to compare, I am positive 
that I suffered less from bruises re- 

The first day was a hard one. There ceived a{ter ceasing sugar, than from 
Ip relate* were strawberries for breakfast. They similar ones received M

like sugar. Not only the hu- were the sourest I ever tasted, it To test my ^ f
j*tiy, but any of the whole an- seemed to me, and I made a face for again.st pain, and w whetoer lt 

ytl tingdom, from elephant to hum- every berry. Oatmeal was flat and were not purely „„ag,nation, on two 
will put forth their best insipid with only milk ,n it ; coffee, ot three oeptsioas , ate as much sug. 

“ obta,n the SWeet th>^ , b'l,*r flavorless, had lost all its Ur in deserts as would amount to
■PP »*ve. 1 charm and I drank but half a oup a couple of tahlespoonfuls. I noticed

waS a C,hlld 1 haVC ^ >aTt y r °r f°Ur WaffleS n° di^renœ during the night or next 
I fondness for sugar. On, with butter alone were not so bad, day, but thirty-six hours afterward a
” „l*6rorite day-dreams of my ex- biif I remembered a haipier diy neuralgic pa,n of the fifth nerve, to 

üfyatià was to stand m front of ! When they swam ,n syrup of the ; whkh , had been subject, returned 
tW» window and wish that I golden maple / with all its former intensity, and 1
|||rtyaH tite cieatu puffs and pies t The noon meal at a restaurant was think a little more for interest 
i«kit and tot my fill. As I grew not such a deyrivation.

my ambitions increased, and 1 beef, baked macaroni and cheese,
|-g S®br planning with a companion bread and butter .and a glass of milk 

$j§Uicial combination which would were satisfying, called up no sugar 
os to buy a whole pailful of cravings and made an ideal combin- 
adf mincemeat, to be eaten ation for one who would escape the 

IfSktuffl with a soup spoon.
: * I grew older sugar came to be

Alaska, Washington $ 
California,

f Oregon and Mexico. $
-------------*

! < > ^ur bost-' are manor,I be the ♦ 
’•4 ► " mçst skillful tJSYigators. ^

Em*|Âlo«d Servit* the Rulr
(juartz mtnes examined and re <, —-

* W Freight end Passengers < >

J^>a#>»>Bai>Bl>Biai*ieNl>lS»ISlsa»r»»«eee»»>»T1rTrrTTt.f.tt

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE,

sugar, mol 
ice cream and all swee

A EOQCRTOl
o

frJt
4 41

Too much pleasure to 1 
Very well, then, keep yrmr pleasures'1 

and keep your pain . The pain 
stand it as long as you can.

Within a few weeks after /Sopping 
the use of sugar every other article of 
food commences to give a new taste 
There are flavots in meats <tnd vege
tables, delicate and tempting, which 
you never noticed before: 
with milk alone nas a better flavor 
than it ever had

, you say * 1 ►

...J. J. O’NEIL...can.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ MINING EXPERT 1S8El♦ ■;«

$#C««6N l«

Pacific sttael 
UIDalhtg C».

■ is:

, Oatmeal Address, - General Delivery, Dawson Ir g

with sugar and 
cream. The taste of some with x____ sugar
will strike you as being medicinal
and sickish. The appetite for alt ___
mal food improves an* the digestion 
becomes stronger

gs
k’s In! THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

wmss^rnimmc . - , . d*7* ln<*lu.1e<l
Sunday Service- I es re l)s..*m «nd oeuid , at 9 « m snd s p m k

all Stages leave office n c. co. building

hoi-

With growing
strength comes more endurance of 
pain and void, while • terror of them 
disappears. With better muscular nu
trition from the proper foods comes 
more muscular 'ability and the 
age to use it. Fear vanishes into the 
distance and the happiness promised 
to those who wear galvanic girdles 
and take bottled tonics becomes a 
reality.

ER. fey ; m

Us Prom Juneau * 
First of Each Month

aSoup, roast tried this again and again until I was 
sure of the time ioterval 

After finding the time which elapsed 
between the eating of the sugar and 
the atpearance of its effects, I was 
able to keep much better track of my 
eatingx I found that some of the 
tropical fruits, sweet pickles and oc
casionally, though not always, ehoco- 
late, wriv causing twinges of pain.

■ II. *HOKf m.

• S ' hH% W.irhos *-t by d.psrtore end errlvnl of oorcour-PRANeSCO
No. 30 California Stmt I

1111111 L

l.Mik

■ I

f f
slavery of the sugar bowl. 

Dinner again
Bv Uslig Coeg Distance
CckpDoiu

Üwas a hard fight.
wiparst temptation. I cared but There was currant jelly with the 
pHai tobacco and less tor hq- roast, Roman pitnch in between times 
B Of year I was so fond that somewhere, ice cream, tempting cake 
■KrilWays grew with the eat- and sugar for the black ooffey — five 
* The more I ate the more I temptations to the meal. 
pN Ire cream, custards, pud- During the day and evening, too, 
jlkpies and cakes baited the- pit- there were Various sugary tempta- 
IV»which beset my path. tions to be put behind
to fflrs I h*ye been making ob- seemed to spring up from the mast i ju»t place it

Bdioes on the effect of »gir « j unexpected .places. Icecream | To prove this more thoroughly, ij WeakTYrritated rerm rear danger
B va.s particularly interested m ; and all temperance drinks, except the secured the cooperation of a physic- for they know they are no Z> 
ttlte reason that bestde my own t„pla.n mmeral waterr, contained sug-: ,an friend who was m charge of a dit,on to nreet ,t: Kkcessm- use ,! ! 
pfor it, two distant members of ar and had to be forsworn. Even the hospital with surgical cares under hi s' sweets irritates the nerves Candv is !

causes rice wicked cocktail did not omit to ca.e. The patients deprived of. sugar not good diet for soldiers 
6* tte physicians said had been give a lurking place to the sugar de- and all saccharines manifested much! Wear,ness ,f a sort of mnscle-oois- W
P^exresstve use of sugar. [mon who assailed me from every less uneasiness physically ,n the seasoning from the exhaustion of ,ts ,e- ♦
|irewtt of this about a year Romt, and most of the tropical fruits ol toe.r injuries, and in two cases serve strength The well-fed nroner X
Ml^an to doubt the healthful- untamed more of it than was com- where suppuration was in progress ,t !y nourished muscle , anno,' *

gar as an article of food. P» ible with the regimen which 1 had-entirely ceased after a few days and without hard labor and plenty 
IS"*. I>0..!>”.. 88 ever c aimed it ,a®pte . * ; j began*'again within tlnrty-mx hours | Mind-weariness is irom the same

! ^°? |8°nM> 11 V WaS UniqUe tar “ ! -^ter feeding ol sugar was recom- cause. A toil-nourished brain thml^
Pore radtea vegetartans. In I have been able to hear, for though menced Yapidly ; but if needs mtrôL Id
EteSr one,many people give up sugar and even it is generally considered among phosphates, and something else 'be
pltom alcohol, which is always starch under doctors orders they are training masters that the abolition sides charcoal and water which ,s all
ElbeiJTtVt T' ?' and a‘Way" fm,tted ,h^ of Shrine „f sugar and sweets from training that .sugar contains when chemicaUv
VttMtot that the appetite for », saccharin to take its place, but ; tables of football players has a hard- analyzed. W
hJtLTI S^Sf'fd' aS With!ratih",tban to fly t0 11,086 «V1,s °f j ening effect upon the nerves as well Sugar eating makes nerve
L * 1 bFCame suspicious | which 1 knew not the possible effects the muscles, and that it is partly Every nerve in
Stent 8t™ulatin« ti*8”!1 pr6ferYed|eto live a“ -absolutely un-; for that reason that the, are able touch in it, and son- nerves, like any

II fins wen-u! 0P” "Y ,**, Ife 0iv,n6 up coffee was : to endure shocks that would kill or- other sore thing, cannot endure the
LreS,r, Y,here W0Uld 1th" hard6sttr,al- ano a8 °»** with- dmary men thought of pain Woutd you hke to

Z ! U* °' , \U8ar ZTf had no charms for me « The taste for sugar is a hard one to be so that you enjoy the prcJ^ct „f

br hnm n °r st,mulaUoB’ amounfed U> giving it up when I • lose. During all the time That I have going to the dentist and march up
JteTZ' WeanneZ stopped using sugar in it. jgone without it, if my appetite to, h,s st.irs with pleasurable JticijT-

toms m nem t ■ "TJT ^ Vaf is possibly foi this reason that, sweet things has diminished I have; lion’ Stop eating sugar for
|TtI T disturbance. sugar does much of its harm The not noticed.,,. I sighed for even an months And mind vou
E Y 40 leaVê L a ordinarily knows w6en ,t im,tat,on ot a dessert A very young bacco

I some results'm»hp°ne I 6nough of food ; b111 by deceiving |&dy who was just leaping the art of If you want to feel like a new wr
ites sirh h i °f a * aSt€ WlUl sugar atlde<l- then cookery wanted to make a cake lor son and find out why life
PN, such as white and brown j more can be taken-far more than the
F6*!, molasses a#id glucose, j s-ystem "demands, an* it 
Sir substitutes glycerin and j that much of 
**' mgethei with every com-'due

-

There is with sugar, as with all ! 
stimulants anti narcotics,, a soothing i 

On several occasions 1 would find out effect upon the nerves , but
force is intended to be used, 
be "soothed away." It is thtre for | 
a purpose. Half of the feelings which - 
aie called nervousness are simply de

finite a bit of thinking before I could ,Hands of the body
some sort

You ere put in immediate 
muni cation

com-
. with Bonanae, 

Eldorado, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

Is V
nervous | 
not toe Short Une . by the occurrence, of the pain thirty- 

six hours afterv ud that I had eaten 
something sweet without suspecting 
at the table, and would have to do

^ Bv Subscribing for a Cekpboet I
1* CottH-to ;I \ou can hare at your finger 

code over X» speaking instru
menta.

Candyme.hicago^ 
nd All

for action of j

1Vukon Celepbone SV».111
-ttumi -nmnr wn* g. < mistern ?

IgBily had died from I
;*

ific Coast con- 
n Depot 3.!♦!

♦“fiiirry-Up
3obs”

♦weary
of it. ◄ ♦♦ ◄ ♦: ◄, commnnii ♦

U ♦: . < xDoneattle, Wi

: In à Manner 
To Surprise \soreness, 

your body has a ♦ The »: :Rush-Job Jtend.them $F M MCI r XejlAÉM♦ *a fr : MS*iLse no

11
i ♦is so well

me. When I told her that I was try- worth living, just stop being a Slave 
| ing experiments with mysell and of the Sugar Bowl—Frank Morn son. 

my overeating had been could not eat cake, because it had m Examiner.

81 ♦ 0was to this 0rEVEKY Ml sugar in it, she kindly offered to 
off the make a take without sugar in it It 
things was a success as (ar as the absence

.......WesBlngtoa ’ aTact.
| Bust give up every kind ol sugar, but with it I left other 
t brewived fruits 0, an kinds ! beside that The February Century ion tains the i

« were dried without good for me ' parUcularlT lot sugat sent, but i, was uot a cake, ; hitherto uepubUshed diary of Nmrnce- ;
1 swwt»n»u A L 0,0 4r A . m 1 ate it thankfully, nevertheless real- wicz, a distinguished Foie who visit.
XritoisZ eVe" ^ o, ,J ,n,kUti€,ml,0,,4ble *nSatiOU thal " ^ -ughr to make a ed Mount v4<„, and had ZvZa

PAe cakes in ' t s 'i‘‘K"r' j, mouUt, a hankering which on- cake. The same Kind young person tions with General Washington 
ETÎLJ.v ,S ^ 18,1,0 r °“ und6rs,and’ had then invented and made for Z a 1179* Among the^YuZdot^Tthu,

PBMioidinJ D”re e way ot lusm8 cigars, al- sugarles® pumpkin pie, Which was a of the diplomat*.- precaution taken bv
flnS homemade re- though the effect °, them was aiways gioru.us, golden sucoeBB, and was the Indent m toe mà " '
NCLL <0 me Th- —1 -.Wtlv bi, ten in„, bv sugar eater* j French em,gre*

* 01 ,ne * |«bortly aft«r stopping thç use of as well as myself. — ^ 'Wednesday làe 23rd he came wiiir À
® in which \ 86 SUeFr m M X, ahlle 1 COU,d smoke K 1 wi«*i sugar is, of course, good fuel food, !Mrs. Washington to stay two days m 2

h * 14 aPPears 00 the *d" ,„bad no d6Slre tor it as former- and that is one of the arguments up- Mr. Law s house, where N was ^

aw.d., v .. V A U W!n*d *"s though the sugar on whkh »ugar user* always rely the Ume he was sincere oolite
get some en "t*”Vat,on *" lnila,lon ot ^ sal- Gunpowder is also an .deal fuel, yet tentive, but spoke very lit tie

Win* the e °n to J0ln , M> g ands 18 can easl|y be tested1 no one would for that reason think times of agriculture natural history I 
Elut, tTvlT :, 80 *at ! b> Putting a spoonlul f on the. Of employing ,t ,n a stove -LTyou ^Id w.to, "Lent ^ !

It tetsonll|Rj,d, >anv'^tWly !!d attempting u, hold it Acting as a nervous .timuiant and ; on which subject he observed a-thY
I heggn to find \„aCy h ,h 10 *h<n th,‘S lrrltatilon following irritant and as a feel, sugar has creel silettoe and was absolutely
ItegEr habit had JLWUlu* tbe 'Offei-t-on <.f sugar had ceased the much in common, with alcohol, and served, to such an extent thZSS

««I to get » smok^to1^, 1) ^‘Xm8 fOT l0bacco d,s,lpi<a“‘d w‘l* effect- -Pon sensitively organu- never questioned upon the .ub^ct of
h of tobacco for a P , i i, ed persons, such as children and iou* unfortunate revolution, nor upon i
| Week or often m*1" T*.,h*L* WWk ,COm tiie llpw >ouo6 8ltls- u I-roduces résulta al- the least thing, connected with ▼

wLV o Jd L L 1 St?M sllSar-cur'n® myself. I mast identical > ! "t^ce at dinner the ronversauo* i ♦'kSve up thL'Yt -SOme °f tile rcwards Ca,‘d? drunkenness ol girls ,s not turned upon the account ol a vojage ♦

•I ot monec fnr’ y a notieY‘a!8‘C,pams’ U) wblCil 1 had 1,66,1 »»> uncommon "thing, and the stimu- that the Duke of Liancourt had ,ustl 
»«ow; d,d 1 ever S.^1, ” C3T af,tet sw'mm,tt6 lonR » °°ld biting effects of candy are well appre- published The geaerai said" ™i 
!«te person to m YL ' ,Pe,lrrly d'»PP~red, and a ciatod by young gentlemen who make | “ Mr Utmrnqt will he v,-x«l w.th
H»k who Drotes™Jl,tk°!,t.w”1" lWmee my abouWer' 'exen'®6 cans. Tbe experiment may be ; me. When he came into thfs rountty
Wihg to dtelor me ^ i^hKh ,or”lerly Kave nle nolice 01 raxl|y tried by presenting a box ol Tie brought me fetters,af introduction 
Nkt do that L. ,vmld t*» comin« bad weather, (ailed to make , candy to any young Waitian and no- from some of the most distinguished
Naega, ûrs, rau81 lts »PPearame Oyennditlgetme in hi- ticmg the sprightliness of conversa- people in England He had no. need I
‘Without it ium said Fiven me symptoms «jf tion which ensues i0f then,, bçcause, owing to what Mr

die than V d ^ 1 thV i alh etlc ‘ lhe 1>ain trom wbfelt Sugar eating results in starvation f Iaxfayette said to me as well as hts
ead a sugar- had at times been so-seven as to of the muscles "and irritation of the reputation and conduct, I knew the ▲

never obtiv.n * m ltMY fr‘gl“ful fF6linS ol nerves The muscles ate starved be- respect which was his due Yet 1 did !
I person Tn vn !pr°acl,,n? death That, too, vanished cause toe demands of appetite are not receive him at my house I was X
1 w«ek would he toon Jht°Ut :^ 1681 °‘, ,he lmpe ot ^ nwt. witit sugar instead of healthy in the administration, and I man a! ▼
«is often done iëvLJT 1 My rTT® stJ6ngtbened » every , muscle-making nitrogenous , food?, ruk not to admit any Frenchman ♦
W niat- way, I had prev-iouriv been in death-i such as meats and vegetables Again, who was considered an emigrant and]
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./4 SAW HI )N G:
n„,Yri„ sw ” Wit» a' teenretoes teble wt* a hfcfck stover 
not. Tou see, m „ -Give me another hat
smile, "you see I have a reason. down aS 1 struck hun-

“ What reason ?” quest!one th believe he was much
man, his face alert, strained to the Umugh £ jj*
last point of painful ^o, no,” replied the,girl her eyes

sound, said Dolly.] -he could not

be ; you did not mean to hurt him, 
did you ? Come into the hall Ah ! 
here’trV hat of Ben’s. Now go-go.-,y 

They stood under the swingiog 
lamp again, Kitchener Cloa- to his 

his expression one of anxi- 
doubt and his feelings finding vent 

he in curtailed growls
“It’s snowing still,” said Dolly, 

opening the door “If you take the 
train that Dad comes in by, if by 
chance he should see you, he 11 surely 
take you for Ben ”

“I’ll risk it,” answered the man 
“Good-bye, little one, good-

I can feel

fiewtht Convict escaped FO
N.C.Offltett»!^ 1

“There is no 
“nothing but the wind We are

iS* want to TalcmÏ^Jrist- tt anyMthem, possib(c reason, then?” he

mas Eve is one of them. If there .s know, giving al “Why should you help
a night in the year for good-fellow- to manage to get. over the wall » ; <c ro
ship, for the gathering around cosy would fire so ^ T • q -You look like Ben,” she said

te ’I» lo’W «.■*» 'SZn’T' dSTim » «•.’ e~iiy. *.,=«, „p tef. * »«
ind the forgiving of one s enemies, it Kitchene. » ^ that Janet was; tragic face
Christmas Eve without doubt. aw u P 1 alwavs does get “That’s pleasant for Ben.
TîPthCrvery air of it there is a mys~ home. ^ C<^vmienjr_ HarkT” answered, with a shrug “As for me

terious joyousness that touches every- i d again and holding I don’t know who the telle* is, but
body—the important and, fortuna e y, pu , heard something !" I’m decidedly glad I look like him
as there are so many of us, the un- tom'st^ned intw an at,ti- just the same.”
important also. Now, Who is there attention and was still as a “He’s my brother," Dolly replied,
desires to sit down and revel in a ‘tV l hSa^^itemarble • he’s been off to the war. you,

mysterious joyousness alone? No- ° Maimed Dolly .breathless- know. He was idiot, hut he’s getting portly
body. Nobody indeed. As dear Lord _ “ ^'/s^bidy is better.” , „
Dundreary said^ome time ago, ‘If is JV- walk£jf around the ver- “Ah’” said the convict, “were Dolly
a fool ol a bird that would flock by ( No%, th are at the front alike in more than looks. I’ve been
itself,” 'and we are all birds of a tlonHPfl9(. to be frighten- shot,, to. -See," holding out an arm
feather upon that blessed evening, for jt,g onlv some patient, bandaged with a woollen scarf,
whether our hearts be mellowed by > Janet,” The girl gave a distressed little cry.
time or hardened by it, according ° pm»ntlv there came a short, half- 4tOh, that don’t matter,” he an- 
their capacity they send out kindly . kn(K,k and Dolly went to swered. “Tlie guard shot blind, oth-
thoughts then towards the work * h d“ keeping close to erwise I’d have been done for. There a
Therefore, to come hack to the be- ^nsue^.C the** ^ door M bl0f)d Uail.

ginning, it is no night to be alftn . and - tlie • swinging ball lamp tight it’s dead numb.” ___
So thought little Dolly Drayton as - n n a ,liaB-s Gall, youthful “Now, if you’re going to be good

i*e sat before the fire in the holly- • „e wor(1 a heavy mackintosh enough to assist me, you’ll have o 
trimmed parlor and counted (he clock Scotch tarn pulled low down, move quickly,” a bit of hopefulness

She did not sit still, * hjs bro$d Scolders and about sounding in the words “I want 
his throat the, snow had piled softly, some clothes ”
As he raised his head the girl sprang “Yes. yes, she said, leaving the 
forward with a jovful Kttle cry of room “Just wait a moment, 
recognition, then stepped as suddenly Presently she entered carrying 
back and clasped her hands against shabby uniform and another suit 01 

The man returned her plain cloth.' s
with great dark eyes, in which "Take which you like and dress in 

unreadable expression, the office. Go through that door
The plain ones, if it’s

professional cards 

uiwvtes :

I’ATTDIXO A RIDLEY - liw.'

«XTH'ltlH'iltv

Nugget’s Comments 
the Coon Dinner.

Val
S!

mistress, ——111 rlitw, —t'j |» tic,
rate. Notary Public, Vammlwtotn* 
ol the Admirent Court. <>■« taaip^, 
lug, Room» S, 4 and à. T.îrphba, f -, 
Box «$•

fires.
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Mailed to President By Dawsonite 
Who is Thanked for His 

Thoughtfulness.

-Bitch*»*1 

garded Al
l socttTue, 1»'

; THE REOUfaAR COMHUtmevTlogk

J. A. DONALD M

But

Ikawson. as well as all other places 
purity is advocated, 

and her comments to

wewd- tl
while he strode 

When the 
turned and

in which race 
had her say 
make on what will go down in bis- 

• the greatest diplomatic

watched
across the snowy garden 
gate clicked shut, she
went back slowlv to the pretty site tory as .
ting-roo.il. blunder ever made, the invitation by

There lay the tarn on the table, and I the president of Ihe United States te 
the heavy storm cloak rested over a j a negro to sit at his table

Nugget, it will be remembered, car
tooned the president and his guest as 

the dinning room at the

a
ooooooooo a sunk

tt e*«r bi* 
«•re a<v h 

«* share* 
ag-Cempe»!

I
-BAY CITY Um.

Choicest Meats, Poe 
try, Fjresh Fish 

and Game.

Jit

» Whose pro.
I ««•»
* pe«P ,’w

t
chair

These she carried to her own room 
and locked away with the striped

f. m

r

!
I tied the arm up so

entering I
White House arm m anil and in the 
Stroller’s department thev were car
tooned as playing horse in Uiè back 
yard Both these cartoons and the «OOOOOOOÇ 

art icles that accompanied them were j 
clipped from the Nugget by Mr G. **##**##*###* 
B. Rook, the popular Third avenue 4, 

mailed to the president;#

w

" li. clothes ,
Afterwards she came again to the 

rocking chair and the lire. The room 
it had before, only

longer leaped high and

CH AS. BOSSUVT - g^f
Mac St.. Onn- N, c, u. dd*e “> 

yrer to"Hiiü Ihelooked, asstrike «fght-, 
that would have beei» contrary to her 
nature, but rocked lightly and steadi
ly, touching the floor with the top of 
her small slipper and sending the 
rocking chair perilously far back at 

each trip.

flames no 
joyously’. There was but a pile of

She

ftren|1
r*ww*i glowing coals upon the hearth 

sat quite still and gazed mto the red 
heart of them, her firm little chin on 
her soft hand

The dog crowded close to her and 
laid .his queer round head upon her 
knee. His*piece of a tail beat steadi
ly upon the rug by way of expressing 
happiness. My Dear Sir

“Do von know what it was the an- The president requests 
gel said years and years ago, Kiteh- knowledge receipt of your recent let-;

ter, with enclosure, and to thank you j 
for the courtesy which you have been :

Regina *<W di- grocer. and
oh the United States ,............ — _I :, i

late mail Mr Rook received

a titttei:
r 3.UI. (OHtw.PnE.Mi«RBy a

the following acknowledgement of; 
receipt ol bts letter ;—X T—, - 

White House,

, t, * Kl.her h?art
“I wonder what I’d better do ? 

said the girl reflectively, puckering up 
her pretty brows. “It’ll he four good 
hours before dad's train gets in, and 
Janet can’t possibly go all the way 
to her cousin’s and be home again be- 

That cousin is

gaze 
there was an 

“Is Dr'

D6wsen*8 t ceding

Americen en.! T unit we fit* 
Cuisine Vnexcelled. Newly S*. 
Itttot Throughout—AH M«*i 
Improvements. Rooms tad teat 
by the day, week or lueetb.-' :

but“Thanks.
asked, slowly. ’ 1 all the same to you.’,’... .

“n4 riiv father was called away “I’d like to see you in the others, 
this afternoon, in consultation He she said, half regretfully. “You d be 
will come home by the 12,o’clock s„ exactly like Ben—but never mmd. 
tra-n y, • He took the clothes into the room
T“Ah,” he answered “I—I have a beyond and the girl waited. The.

Perhaps there is someone ; colov had come into her cheeks again,
1 and her-eyes were brilliant

“There’s the money I've been sav-

Drayton at home ?” he Washington, Dec 23. 1901. Î1 a* *Wbtme to ao-

m »fore half-past ten. 
always taken ill at such inconvenient 
times ! It’s perfectly horrible to be 
here alone ofi Christmas Eve 
sire yawned daintily, yet with such an 
amount of exaggerated weariness that 
a diminutive but dangerous-looking 
bulldog, curled up on the rug, rose, 
stretched himself like a piece of ani
mated India rubber, and yawned tre
mendously by sheer

ener ?” Dolly asked after a while 
-No, of-course, you don’t, so I'll tell

He said, ‘Peace on earth, good-j good enough to extend to him 
I’m afraid there never i \>rv truly yours,

GEO. B CORTKLYOU, , 
Secretary to the Prrewdeet j

! 2ad Ave. art York St of d*ti« 'you
will to men '
will be peace on earth, old fellow HI 
there was pdace Ben would be home, 
and all the fighting would be ended, I MR B. G. ROOK, 
and there’d be no more prisoners and 1 
captives either, no need for prisons
No, Kitchener, peace hasn’t come yet, j mail Mr Cortelyou a 
but as for good-will to men, why we Major Woodside’s old envelope* - on 

have that, both you and father, i which was printed in circus poster
flat-footed assertion ; —

Then message.
else I could leave it with ?”

“There’s me,” said DoHy
“Nobody but you?” he asked in a mg for the trip, she said to herself, 

quick, intense way j "he can have that “ Before she had
-No Janet is away seeing her - finished s-peaking Iter guest had re- 

, for a little turned, a roll of black and yellow in

while:” his hand
“Well, you’ll do,” he answered, “or “Can you get rid of it ?” he asked, 

than nobody, I sup- Qiaybc I’d better wait,” ‘‘Yes
pose, Kitchener," said Dolly, looking -Will you come in?” asked Dolly, Wait.” 
down into the dog’s golden-brown, poi,tely, after a slight, hesitation^ In r. 
pink-edged eyes, “But, really, 1 am Tho man glanced across his should- purse 
lonely tonight, and I can’t keep from et out jnt-o the darkness, then foi- wards him 
worry intg about Ben. It is so hard ic)w-ed her into the warm, bright house “lake it, she said
to shake off the feeling that some- without speaking. She led the way mint to give ”
thing may happen to him yet. to the sitting room, turned and mo- He took the little purse, and a bo u

’ There !” with a little impatient ges Uorfed him to a chair opposite the his mouth tame a queer trembling. 
“There ! I won’t think, any one she had been rocking in. ; “As a loan," he said.
If it wasn’t snowing so hard “Thanks,” he said, lifting his hand “As a loan, or a gift, which you

to the Gravely»’, to his head. He let it drop as quick- please.'
ly, without removing the tarn. Then, hesitatingly. "You look very

Dolly raised her brown eyes in some white. There's some wme m a de- 
surprise. : '-anter in the office ” •

“Will you not be seated,” she said He smiled 
in a tone more distantly polite, “and “Temptation 
if you must wait, possibly you had quarters.

your storm coat. I i take any 
can take the message, however, or ; and held out^
Janet-Janet will be home shortly.” | back hastily.

sUx>d irresolute a moment “You’ve been uncommonly good to 
udldi caught Dolly by the me, but 1 haven’t the cheek to ask 

her close to him and you to shake hands. Perhaps you 
His eyes, wide woulSn’t, anyway.”

“Yes,” she replied, "I would.’* 
"“Better not,” he said, leaning to- 

l’m a bad lot — 
Née, I won’t touch you, 

Who knows, the black

-

Him-

HICKS & TltOI JrtuiDawson, Alaska 
It is now in order for someone to 

letter in one of
peowiercw* I

I FLANNERY HOTEH
Fhxt CI»h AummiiM* -] 

Werm, Com fort*bl« »nd fit»#| 
I'urnishiti Room*.
Well Cooked Metis.

BOARD BY DAY 0* MONTI j

Ricks 4 TkwrtwTSTttlW
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

I rtightine !• AH Otsta.

1 meanJanet is out,
force of con st! to rell

t.toare.tagion. «8 canI'll take it to my room. to“You’re be hurt the man he* type the
knocked down ? O, I do wonder “Dawson and the Yukon Territory; 
Father will think he’s Ben. I was are not in Alasks " 
good to him because he looked like !
Ben. If Ben were sod and very tired I
—and desperate—’’ Then she sighed. ,
“Do you know. KitH^ner,” she said I has resigned as editor-pf the Victoria
again, after a pause, “I think, I al- Colonist 
most think, perhaps I'd-have helped 
him anyway, even if he hadn’t looked 
like Ben.”

At that moment Janet came bust
ling it! and the two flew to meet bet.

“Oh, Janet, I’m glad you’ve come,’’
“I’m very, very glad

I wonder if lie
etoeimoment she was back, a small 

in her band.
Mi that

She held it to-
Editor Resigns

W *‘It is quite Victoria, Feb 18.—C. H. Uugrin * the 1,

IF
! ie

tore. ■
B«ttormore.

we’d run over 
wouldn’t we, old fellow ? But no, 
we’d be outsiders, for they have their 
house full of relations—all down for Send Out1 share,

to wl
teitocried Dolly, 

you’ve come, and it’s just at the) 
right time, for we were beginning to j 
get lonely, Kitchener and I, and^any- i 

one wants to be by them- j

somewhat grimly, 
from strange

'

Christinas.” thecomes
“I wish we had some relations. 

Kitchener. We haven’t, though. At 
least I haven't; you may have, of 
course.” The dog wagged his tail 
and cocked up one ear sharply, being 
that best of all things, a good listen
er, though but a small conversation
alist.

“1 know what that means,” went 
on Dolly, rubbing his smooth head 
the wrong way. “It means that^ou 
don’t care a rap for your relations as 
long as you have me. Well, 1 don’t 
care so much about any, either, most 
ol the year, but it would be nice at 
Christmas to have a respectable 
family gathering. The kind they have 
in the pictures of “The Graphic,” you 
know, with a grandfather and g rand-

- ------- motowTr an uacl» from India, .aiiMlry
aunts and innumerable cousins, tall, 
good-looking cousins, Kitchener, in 
the army and navy. Oh, dear ! It’s 
just a quarter-past eight. Come.” 
she cried, springing up and catching 
the dog in her arms, “come, let’s, 
look out of the window and see it 
it’s stopped snowing.”

They stood quite a long time gaz. 
ing out at the silvery white night 
The trees and bushes bent beeeati 
their feathery weight and the lento 
Were fast losing their identity 

“The ganlen looks just like s 
Christmas card, and it’s beautiful, 
isn't it? I wish, Kitchener, dear, wt 
were not quite such a long way fron 
any one,” she continued, giving fun 
a soit pat, “Il 1 wanted anybody ii. 
a hurry-—ol course, I won’t, but If 1 
did, you know, if we were to ge 
frightened or ill or anything, no 
me, but you, you had a kind of fi 
last summer, you remember, why we 
couldn’t get them nearer than Kitty 
Gravely's or,” with a little nervous 
laugh, “or the penitentiary * - to- 
lieve I can see the light on the guard
house Look, old fellow,” lifting the 
dog up, “there it la: No, not the 
yellow light across the street—that’s 
the lamp post—but away far off, the 
tiny red speck winking through the 
trees—thçre, don’t y du sçe ?”

Kitchener gare a mild yelp, wheth- 
i er because he saw, or on account of

bring held in an extremely uncom
fortable position, was an open ques
tion. , '

"Yes,” said, Dolly, dropping him 
suddenly on the A0»- "that’s the 
light on the guardhouse The ^guard

■ % ‘ _ . - v.„:

tow 4» t
* pt«parti

No, no, thanks, I’ll not 
wine.” He glanced down 

his hand, but drew it Abetter remove way, no 
selves on Christmas Eve.” r aordtaai 

the t „h,b
Beautiful Venus.The man s 

then on a s
landshowing ; t1Thç planet Venus is now 

with its greatest brilliancy for this-ijR 1 
evening star, a magnifl- ^ ,

/arm, swung 
lopked down at her. 
and famished, stared into hers, his 
lace, sharp and white, yet heavy of 
jaw and dangerous, was close to her 

so close that a strand of her Klondike
Present

•ttow 1»year as an
cent object in the southwestern sky »i 
for nearly three hours after sunset. 
Venus IS now drawing in rapidly to- 

ward the sun, and by the end of the w 1 
month will set at so early an hour as I 
to be no longer visible. On Febru- ^ ; 
ary 14 she will be in conjunction with ^ , 
the sun—will pass tietw-een the sun « ( 
and us—and after that date foe the 
rest of the year she will be the, 1 1

L mnmiiHi- star—! 
win be at her brightest on Man* 31. A 

To the Romans Vebus as an evening
as Vesper, while ^ 

the name given to the TY 
planet when a morning star 

names, from

towar(|s her "No ; 
and Vou— 
little one

Mi Time»
own,
blond, hair brushed against him 

Kitchener crouched cm the rug and 
growled, showing his teeth, yet Dolly 
stood absolutely still and returned 

without flinching.

! «

might rub 08 a soul.”
Straightening up and tossing back 

His head recklessly, he stood looking 
around the cosy room so gay with 
holly and mistletoe and sweet-scented, 
tasse led pine and cedar. A tiny,

P*
fcy

the man’s gaze 
though her cplor went.

“Whv do vou look at me so?” she
said stoathly.' “1 thought you wanted' Woken hrâml"oThbHr6aW flutter

ing down from the big bunch above 
the mantel and fell at his feet He ^ ^ knuwn 
picked it up and slipped it into a , ur|fer w>s 
jiocket of bis coat.

“It-'* Christinas, isn’t it ?” he said. 1 Greek
“I’d forgotten A fellow would lose wbuh (jw LaUn derived,
his nerve il he stayed here long - lies^us y,d Phosphorus 
here is peace—outihdo—the storm.
Then with a quick, restless 

“You know ment, “I'll be OB. I'm safe enough 
If you now any way; the snow helped; the 

He threw shot went blind and you've done the 
rest. I've had rare good luck -and 
this time the devil has looked after

to;
tide

tlmy father—that—that you were a 
gentleman.”

He gave a low, bitter laugh
< You ibought right. I am—that is,

I am the remnant of a gentieman.
“Who are you ?” Dolly asked in a 

small, quiet voice, “and — and what 
do you want ?”

“See !” he said, lifting the tam 
with a quick gesture, 
now—what I am, I fancy, 
need to look further—-" 
the cloak oil and stood there in the 
hideous banded convict garb, a Httiey 
mocking smile on his hard mouth.

Polly caught her breath "You’ve 
escaped j” she exhumed 
whisper 1

"Not by a greet deal," he replied 
"I’m escaping.

rim

In the form of a Souvent 

‘Dawson. 200 Hi 

Executed Designs of thej 

and Surrounding Territory

;were

fBy at
singular freak of fortune one ol titow | 

has become an alia* of the 
“Prince of Dai knew, probably be-. 

bis fall was likened by Milton j

Mmove-
names

to that ol UiK iler, the morning star 
winch by the by, does not fall, but, 

î rue», while phosphorus is sow the j 
his own. best known popularly a* the eeaeatial !

She reached her two small hands, )lMy„w in the head of tto Inciter 
out to him, and her eyes were blind- luattd>
ed with tears. „ i PhotomrUu measureroeeto have ;

■Don’t speak so Don't, *OWD y^t when at he* brt*to*t
cried softly “1 have been glad to; V(|w> ^ ^ brilliancy of about one 
help you. rery glad H you, only hrodred average stars of the tost} 
knew bow like you are to Ben Vo roaJptituide, Sto tt now fully —.
try to 1* like him in all ways . be Umeg ^ bright as the splendid Dog |
is such a brave and honest «retie- wbK* flashes , later in the even- ’
nuin- . . - i mg in the southeast —Ex

"He is your brother . that **
enough lot me to know. -, Dut we, gnhia* riirrlsA
started difieieutiy, and wedaa'thring; - wralb« th» motte- ,

up at the same pomL ^ ^ ^ ^ of Urge
tJTu, Bees t*K* pe*- buitdiag» busy in *orellmg tto win-; 

If youd tore , «a^t, ter'S accumulation of snow from the
haps y^ou would Be «she». ^ q| ^ 6u|ldlB<8 ^

yOUG*rknowS ’ he answered, “tort it walks, too, Irom the m.td weather, 
doesn’t matter There is no one who) were more dipper y than at any time | 

#L„ duripg that winter that can now be
“I care*” said Dolly. “»«**- F! Lscheduled as passed 

hope you’U get out all right. I ti 
think often of you.”

“Thanks,” he returned, picking up pork, at Bonanza Market, negt Post 
the. tam He threw ft back «jri the Office.

i- to.
|pB«

;| «Il
Cw

in a half

Twyrehoarsely
after me already. Tl* falling snow 
will cover the trail, thank God. This 
coat and hat I took from a man I 
ran against after I'd scaled the walls 
I struck him, and he Wl, heavy as an 

You must help me, little one’ 
a tone of entreaty crept into his voice

ûoetzman’s 
Souven

.

I n
. %|

■ox

—"or—or—"
“Or what?” asked DoUy, slowly 
“Heaven knows I’d do what any 

desperate, trapped man would do,” he 
said between his teeth "I would not 
hurt you—but I could at least prevent 
you .blocking my game or setting 
-them after me."

“Yes,” she answered, her fearless, 
blue-eyesr on his dark, threatening 

“yes, . I suppose you could, but 
there is no need for that. I’m not 
in the least afraid of you, I’m only 
sorry, and I'd rather help you than

todkrin
Mil

<*
FORMERLY $6.00;

%NOW $2.50tillones. Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and to

$3jt
m
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spare change which” may have succeed 
e6 in esi?aii#hig the detedeton o( the 
doorkeepers Lemonade, of a beauti-

of àe

TINSEL AND 
SPANGLES

part of a general survey of the Cop
per river country arid adjacent min
ing districts, but is made especially 
urgent by present promising gold dis
coveries there. Mr. Sohraeder will be 
accompanied by T. O. Gerdine,. who 
will have charge at the topographic 
mapping of the country. D- C. With
erspoon, an assistant topographer of 
the service, who will go with the ex
pedition, arrived in Seattle last even- 

He has come in advance of

LD .
Positively the Only Circus Appearing 

in Da%son This Season.COMING ! 
COMING! 

COMING!

is

FORTUNATE ful pink complexion, peanuts 
vintage of '49 and prize packages 
never known to contain a prize will 
be supplied the delighted assemblage 
at the usual exceedingly low rates 
The three-shell privilege has been let 
to the Dress-Suit Kid who will be

Stupendous Array of SamSooian 
Gymnasts, Equine Paradoxes, ~ 

and Oriental Jesters.
Combined With the Gigantic Equeiciiriculem iff i

:E
m

tGlittering Display of 
Magnificence.

Valuable Mining 
Shares. 4The Matchless, Un- 

Unrivaled
happy to initiate all into the mys
teries of the popular little game en
titled “1 hide it and you find it, or

to purchase provisions and supplies twenty to ten you guess wrong.” The ▼
for the expedition. In discussing the ' management desires it to be strictly ^
purposes of the Investigation at the understood that everything will be ^ A

Rainier-Grand lost evening he said Colossal Aggregation of Dazzling Conducted strictly on the square and_ ^ H K
"The work which it proposed the ** 5 3 if any patron is caught leaving the ^ Bp

party headed by Mr. Schraeder will Splendor and Mystifying house with a four-bit piece in his J 
do this year is to make a general sur- Realities pocket, all responsibility is disclaim-
vey of the Chestochena country in * ed for the oversight.
particular and in the Copper river Seats were placed on sale Tuesday I ▼
basin. We will begin work near j Persons who are - fortunate-enough IMKHUol Jwpl.haurs. .an4.*e._WBe.lt|ll—
where the Tonsena river enters into k ^ permit,^ to peep inside the l«hgth of time yesterday, and today -A-
the Copper. The survey of 1900 was ! Auditor:um „ow-a-days after the con- there are only about 50 left The
carried from the southward to that cjUSjon 0[ the regular evening per- balcony is entirely sold out and all I wnefe’er that idol be.” and pleaded transportation and maintenance of

formance might imagine themselves the boxes were taken within an hour ^ ^ rejwv?(j Df jf Here’s a man twelve of the sailors shipwrecked on
inside Barnum & Bailey's ring-barn after they were placed on sale the wj,0 wants his idol back—a pretty the steamer, Charles D Lane, Which

in the early spring. T shall go ahead af a rehearsaj prior to the annual A B. circus will be orie of the events ,jear one at that. Better 'or him to was lost last July on Point Mohican,
about the micidle of next month with | openjng M the greatest . show on «* the season. . < be content with his damages The Numv-ak island The amount was . .
provisions for the party and attempt ^th Manager Bittner, who has I Victoria Dectndants. average collector's attitude towards a paid from the fund for the relief and
we b2in Ictul" work ”’n er'°r charge.of the great and only B. Not the ,east remarkable fact con- (rood old Hgypttan god must be al- Tnotection of American seamen, the

circus, to be presented tomorrow (.uwn Victoria is that she most too worshipful to be encouraged check being received only a day after
was the ancestress of eighty^ix direct in a Christian country The hymn the arrival of the notice that it, had
descendants, of whom seventy-three writer's sentiment was safer-Bar- been drawn
are stilt living, according to the

Set IX mnmtos»-: BITTNERRINEAUparalleled, 
and Unequaled.

mg •.._.... ........................ . ■■
both Mr. Schraeder and Mr. Gerdine

MlGorgeous, Classical, Omnh-trous. Cosloperous. 
Most Wonderful Thing That Ever Happened.

fl

:a He had Forgotten and Re- 
Id Almost Worthless, 
gut Nothin Demand.

AUDITORIUM $

tee#eeee
FRIDAY, FEB. 21 II !I

Seats on Sate Tuesday Noon at eBox Office A

♦♦♦♦♦
•rr-..1street barber, :i Gould, the Queen 

jgi tee-strike
F^.smile of complacency to 
loltt his classic features. Sev- 

lg0 he acquired in a trade 
f^res in the Heel a Gold

tyesterday which

§POur party will consist ofpoint.
eight men We intend to begin work

»
j

Seattle corpora- 
i aSs situated oniT, a

"Ii coast of Vancouver island. 
L, owned, whidh comprises 
jy as" prospected in the 

fashion, enough work 
jjge to represent the ground 

and to show the

Blnnight, through his press agent de-Mar riage Settles It l
Seattle, Fesb. 5.—George Rondo yes-

sires to make known to the expect
ant public that the various acts

.presence of a well-defin- 7hiCh make W thF pr°h8ram are now Royal Edition of Debrett for 1902
u L ®r w«. m 66 was ac usea 3 , j letter perfect and in the performance -Th„ nrivat„ nd domestic, life of <=irh

KIS «■>— s». »,. »... w
-•■-- |we<ying followed a . o • .race, -a faithful reproduction of the ijghtful account of it in his "Vic- He will probably HIP Mj fPIp*. *"*« —» found impossible <*■■**•

There «h» h»d it ie ,.atwi I thr,1HttS ^ ™ a" amphitheatre torta R , _ Her Life and Empire.” ! and a thumb hgs been amputated He count of the unfavorable weather «*-
Jw kl 4ThP discoverv TOade immottel by the 8*,ted P»1 of No story m history is more charm- was breaking apart a pile of frozen i dirions It was on behalfoMheown-
sent by Kon^m^^i _ ,General-Lew- WaHwe in “Ben Hot.” ,hg thin that oT the young"Victoria’s ore at the Van And* smelter when !ers of the schooner that the Hire* w«e

was the result of a tireless sear o ^ Among the leading features will be a 'a0ueesion to the throne, her maidenly the accident occurred. Some time be- i >*wed by the treasury department
startling array of leapers, some of digllity her marriage to Prince Al- fore, dynamite shots had been put m i The claim was presented by Bush &
whom are double somersaulters, high ^ and happy li{e wlth him> and the ore, but this one had not explod- | Cb on November 2. and was paid
and lotty tumbling, aerial acts so 'the womanlv fortitude with which she ed. Clark struck a stray stick of j exactly three months afterward
daring as to defy description, con- met ,he ^lbset,uent sorrows of her dynamite with his pick, and the ex- i The Laurel was sold to Frank Bur-
tortions extraordinaire by the Human

8HI
ate* •« 
EiTIB m

| The shit wrecked men were brought 
[from Nome to Seattle by the schooii- 
ier Laurel. Oir the trip here the !,««• -

Clark stopped at the island and picked 
brought from Têxada island yes- U1‘ a man who had been TÉTI with the

wreck, but communication with the

per's Weekly
, tMf to year

i
May Loose His Eyesight.

Vancouver Feb 4—A M mmî

m'ffiteinent incidental to the 
-I j, Ik Klondike in '98 soon for- 
jjt from that day to this he 

given the matter a second 
kit on Monday last he re- 

xm j tdepam from the outside 
Ml koaght back to his mind the 
SLgetkn stock The wire was 

w i friend in Seattle, a fellow- 
pykr and informed him a 
m of claims immediately adjoin- 
Hu owned by the Hecla Com- 
m ltd just been sold to an Kng- 
É wild tote for one million dollars 
■p ttere was a boom on in the 
jti which they were interested. 
jNpd further that if Gould still 
B§Hk stock he formerly did and 

to sell he could get for iA 25 
fciéate. but advised him not to 
Isle thought quotations would 
Éÿ,advance still further. It so 
■Ml that Gould knew of another

The girl was found Monday at Ev
erett.

willbâfclflhfi |the part of Detective M. R. Hubbard 
aided by a number of local Japanese.

If your clothes need pressing, clean
ing or 'repairing see R I. Goldberg, 
The Tailor, at Hirshberg’s.

■

nett a millionaire, -nd converted in
to a pleasure yacht She is now car
rying her owner and a party of 
friends on a year's voyage through 
the Southern sea* ■..................

Flying pieces ofcareer The Duke has related it all plosion resulted:
Anaconda, a brother act by three of w,\b the authority and understanding rock struck him. in the face 
the leading society gentlemen jof the

■

A Virginia Woman’s Wisdom. _ to be exfiected from a member of the
"For twelve years I have had the city, Les Poses Classique, Four Fun- Queen’s family The Harpers report 

following rules in my family of five n\ Fellows in Flippant and Farcical m unexfiectedlv targe sale of this 
children ; No child under 8 years of h’oibles, and the ringmaster, a gen- bj0graphy 
age is allowed to enter a school tleman so eloquent and so loquacious
room ; from 12 to 15 years, four that when he cracks his whip one can
hours daily. No lessons are prepared even hear the bed-tick and see the The papers say that a New York

lawyer is suing a steamship company 
to be brougvt home under any cir- In order that the audience may be for $2,500 damages for the loss of an 
cuinstances. All lessons ^that, cannot made to feel perfectly at home gen- Egyptian idol which he shipped to
be learned and recited properly in th-manty highwaymen wttt pass New York from Palermo. Times have
from three to four hours remain mi- among the seats during the perform- changed since the hymn writer sang 
learned. To demonstrate that four ance and relieve everyohe of any of "the dearest idol I have known, 
hours' time m school, properly ap
plied, is sufficient, I give an outline 
of the work actually accomplished 
last session by my little daughter of

Spring Suits
Robinson, the tailor, from Vancoti- 

: ver, it here and will remain during 
1 the entire week to take your orders 
; Room 6, Melbourne Hotel

HI!We fit glasses Pioneer drug store 

Job Printing at Nugget office
• Sail -i

A Lost Idol

THEY ARE GOOD FRUITS.Prompt Payment Made.
Seattle. Feb 5 —John T. Bailsman You wtti say so if you try them—the 

of the firm of George S Bush & Co., celebrated 8 & W. brand—at the 
customs brokers, reteived a check for j Famlff Grocery, F K. DUNHAM, 
$550 yesterday from the treasury de- j Proprietor, corner Second avenue and 
partaient at Washington for the j Albert street

at home , no school book is allowed side-walk

1 i

il■!P#e same stock that was 
« resident of Dawson and

PM the loss of any time he was 
||t tp. A deal was soon made 
piwi Gould returned to his shop
ItteM in his inside pocket a fill- 1,1 years '

Hours—Daily from 10 a m. to 2 p

■ (=41 3illon on the 3000 shares held 
liber stockholder which he 
eeded in purchasing for six 

He has not decided

! m
Daily—Geoyaphy and spelling.
Alternate days—Arithmetic, writ- ; 

ihg, Latin, French, grammar, 
tory.

In addition, there is a music lesson " 
of half an hour twice each week, and 
one hour's practice daily. When this < 
is over she goes outdoors and plays 
in any manner suitable for a girl of ] (

K share
If he will unload or hold for a
hr mise
thin the past six months there 
keen an active demand for west

h is-
lUINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE j

>i?
11
liaLone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.

■R properties on Vancouver island,
P impeW being largely due to the 
|tr«ordinary success being attained
iy the company operating on Texada iber r ,>
stand Results—Good reports ; pleasure in ^

i attending school ; steady advance- i c 
ment ; the highest commendation | < 
(tom teachers , mutual satisfaction—

Hi
. 'j;*

1

SffNew Cm to Wander.
•There is in tins city a unique or- 
jpWtto« known as “The Never 

In Wander Club,” says the New
pA Times.
■ of the bylaws of the associa- 
Hpwents a member from leaving 

oitener than six times a

mI fiaIs
16.and no doctor’s hills !”—À R. F , 

Virginia, from “Mothers’ Meetings,” ! 
in the February Ladies’ Home Jour- ! 
nal.

:

meat’ever offered to the public. Buy 
The book* will soon be closed 

and you will he too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it ,jill tell you 
that there in no quartz in‘this coun
try. The fnots -vriio make tturt /Stre»' 
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp 
The men who knew it all were these 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quarts alter the 
wise men bad left.

Have you ever visited the Lone 
Star mines T If not, you have no 
right to even think. Go up. and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for business and 
a quarts camp.

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facts. The mines , 
are situated at the bead of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 

- rftim on Bonama creck, awd up Vro- 
loria Gulch to thq quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

The gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge.

The gold is found in sl'ide matter 

on Seven pup. Where did it come 
*rom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There "are eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from T

Lone Star stock is the best invest-

Where Marion Crawford Lives.
.

f
now.

;F. Marion Crawford finds his ideal 
t bylaw makes it obligatory hom« ln a breeze-swept villa, perched 
* he travels from New York hlgh 0,1 the Picturesque cliffs of Sant f 
ride m the last seat of the Angell° di Sorrento, overlooking the

ak Be -rin"i *»»**«»» *f «►4
the first seat of the first ;maa$iu shores There is- indevd no 
kd be cannot secure ac- ftner sighl to be found anywhere 

*hons on the locomotive-m about this ,ar-fan>ed bay than that 
ft he may be as near New ocouPied by the “Vllla (B-awford,”

with its cheerful landward outlook

I

.....•"

4

Pmsible all the time
over scattered towns, olive-clad hills, 
and fragrant orange groves dotted! Suicide at North port.

4.—Clarke Cun- ; with white-walled dwellings, to where 
P» »n employe of the North- Vesuvius rears his mighty cone and j 
RNfer, co nun it ted suicide here Naples queens it among her subject 
P**oon about 3 o'clock far out across the shining

bay to the enchanting inland of ls- 
The de- chia, set like a lustrous jewel in the 

Tyr henian Sea. Thç house itself is 
an unpretentious building of stucco 
and rough stone. H is reached by 
following a country road, overhung 

rear ot Brodet- by olive, lemon and orange" trees, for 
grocery store and shot about a mile from Sorrento, then 

no word nor gave turning through a gray-stone gate- 
killing himsel f.

Te Survey Chestochena.
P*' 5 —That a more defi-
gYkdge of the topography and 
itol lormation of the Chesto- 
Ftountry may be available the
P States coast and geodetic sur- j 111 With Typhoid.
P derided to make a thorougfi I The Rampart Miner of the 21st ult 
Rt0 Uie country this sea- ! says : "It is reported that George G 

xt* detrmining of its Belt, manager of the N.' A T & T 
to TT rpsourws A party Co. at Tanana, is very low with 
EV 9ervioe have been de- typhoid pneumonia at that place ‘ 
■gk M*sh the expedition throngli 

This party will be 
C. Schraeder, who was 

BF «J « wvey party that went 
^bPper river-basin in the 

I* Of 1900

:
'Keb

HI himself between j,he eyes 
iMcalibie revolrei 
r*»s about 40 years of-age and 
JS* *ife and five children in Jop- 
F, Jhasingham had been drink- 
toily all day, when he went 
[■ •Ue^in.the

LEW CRAfiEN-« Ml'i-4l»V is
F He left A I

m*» for way, embowered in ivy, and going 
along a narrow driveway almost to 
the verge of the cliRi where the villa 
stands, tome two hundred feet-«hove 
the bay. — February laidies’ llomt 
Journal.

a If
Sli
t. ü m

j
■

t!li

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.
ip-

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager. « il'

«C
h IFor Sale.

THREE-QUARTER interest on lower 
halt left limit hillside, 27 Gold Run, 
ai a bargain. Apply R. N. Roberta 
son, Log Cabin Hotel, South Daw-

<

survey is really al ton

■ ’"Cr '
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LAST NIGHTS 
MEETING

Trtheatre; was - dieeba-rged yesterday 
from St. Mary’s hospital and is to
day to be found once more doing bus
iness at the old stand. “Dutch” tost 
a slice off the top of three of his 
toes, .not epough, however, to cause 
him to forfeit the belt as the cham
pion two-stepper of the Yukon

happy Once More.
Manager Bittner is wearing a smile 

of unusual dimensions today, occas
ioned by a wire received yesterday to 
the effect that his wife would arrive 
Saturday in Seattle en route to 
Dawson Mrs. Bitther will join the 
Auditorium» company immediately up
on her arrival, which will be" within 
the next two weeks.

-m

WHEN THE THAW COMMENCES&

DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GOOD HEALTH
-> * Vet. .1-

Of Miners and Business 

^en. ISBy taking into your system, water containing germs of disease. We have placed the ]>riee 
of our Mineral Waters at such a figure that they are not Luxuries but become Necessaries. 1

I
$20.00 Apollinaris Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30.00 

Genuine Imported Belfast Gingerale, <10 Doz. Pts.> Bbl., $20.00.
At Grand Forks In Condemnation 

of Treadgold Concession 
Was Enthusiastic.

vShasta” Water, 50 Qts.rCase -M Says
1 to

: Moose Plentiful. i
Drank Close of Greenleaf & Close, , 

freighter-v‘returned yesterday from a - 
trip up the Klondike, bringing with 
him 6600 pounds of moose meat 
which he says is the fatted and fin
est ever brought to Dawson, 
moose were killed 125 miles up the 
river where he says the hunters report 
that class of game as being quite 
plentiful

Riü
i-

northern COMMERCIAL CO.The people of the creeks,1 who are of 
course more directly interested in the 
Treadgold « concession than anyone 
else, seem determined, to make their 
own representations to Ottawa (hi the 
subject, but may join with Dawson in 
the sending of a delegation to Otta- 

to present their views on the mat
ter. In the latter event the creeks 
will choose one of the three delegates

j
]

—m
F ;
Ppjfren— VI

pMiirl

* mvi
fey
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aw w”I :
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BY MEANS t,wo or three o’clock „ When be came 
to my room He again spoke of the 
robbery, and said if he had known it 

ill A Va. would have been so easy he would 
* VJL.* have been in it himself He said ‘I

•wa

: Grand Sacred Cancer'
JHHHKfrciimith’s
whatever was got should he divided ^ (iFttltlHAttlf 

between the three of us — whatever J vy IlipilylW 
was got from any robbery f am sure » .
lit understood that he was tyo get his » llf*f 
part of the Dominion Jobbery I said ^ xZ* Vl/vvll %• 

to him, ~ ‘You remember what we 
talked about and- it will be did ' He 
went, down the stairs and I called to 
him saying that he remembered what 

| wt had agreed and that it would be
Yes, all right ' “

-1

Many Skating Parties.
During the pleasant weather of the 

past week or two both the N. C. and 
Police rinks have been .thronged every 
evening with jolly crowds of skaters, 
among whom are many ladies expert 
oh the steel runners Next year fol
lowing the usual advancement in the 
ways of the effete east gn ice car-1 
nival will be in oidei

Dawaon, “N W. Ter.”

rend subscribe his expenses.
At the mass meeting of the creek 

held at Grand Forks last night
; am sorry I was not in it..’
1....”1 kept quiet and"Hid not say any-
| thing I put myself in the position 
“hat he could not give positive evi
dence It was understood before that

men
“he Dawson men had by no means the 
initiative in the proceedings. In fact 
they were told by telephone in the 

x Afternoon that no
-X needed, and that the community was 

able to get up and run its own meet
ing on the subject without, any 
side suggestion. "Overseer Walter 
$oodbtttn, generally referred to as 
mayor, presided and distinctly stated 
by " way of preface that no instruc
tions were required from the gentle- 

of Dawson who had come to at-

--AUDITORIUM*.!
S**d4V tWHlig, ? & 2i |Which He Smashed Over 

His Head.
assistance was

Recitations, ¥beal and Inab 
SMasic.n rOllti =

M. ^ _________ ___________  ORCHESTRA OF 15 PltlU

♦ ADMISSION - - 50c, $1.00. $1.50, #.*■
From the office of the Commission

er of Agriculture and Dairying at 
Ottawa comes ,tn official letter direct
ed "Dawson, N. W. Ter.” .

The president^ secretary can scar
cely be censured for addressing a let
ter “Dawson, Alaska," while a de
partment clerk at Ottawa makes the 
break above recorded -

mIt is Charged That Actor “Jack’'1 

Williams Would Take Him

self Hence.
X kesBRveo sears now on sale at Rents mrod sroee. «I the bun

I Sub the

f «entry i* i 
|: Fabien
| :tis Hal il

. reacts

Grand Masque Ball. is m<
Fehruary^Olh, at the Kuhu^X crewrekoiw

| The telegram sent by Mayor Wood- cert and dance hail «$•! ui ten
;mrn ,4 Grand FotU representing toe vfted. ..........
voice of the mass meeting held last ------------- ------------- .•
night was addressed direct to the All kinds of game at Borneo hi ' 

premier. Sir Wilfrid • Laurier and ket, next Post Office.
read ■ .................... - -  ......."'k -st

‘l>ela> proceeding» TreadgNd von- After the circus Friday tifftiK, Men tàm | 
cession till delegation which will be feed the grand bell at the Sta*»., *§' ^ 
sent arrives That matter te 1er red to theatre

, , . PB . Sifton is unsatisfactory We look to ........ ....... » ,,
Hams said he knew who had done ; vuu Jm üt£Cüün -Send a copy of GoeuwtM «*■ Km**wI

Judge Macaulay said* he did not see the job and witness asked him into • _____ — "IB W outside Irfewlr. F ileai in
how he could accept, bonds For such a the office There he repeated his If you wish to see a grand ball of | Pictorial history of KtMffiht m._.T||| ;|
serious charge, but an officer hould statement but said "he did not wish 10» years ago, go to the Standard el 1,1 news aUnd*. Prwl*: _ ^
accompany him up town that he to get mixed up in it. theatre Friday night after the cirrus Shofl’s Cough Balsa* 'x^»-:TPflfl,,*i| *

might consult with his friends and j- told him not to lie alarmed, and, Admission test. once, PioMcr Drug Slew,
secure counsel and the hearing of tlie that the boys would treat him fairly 
case would be adjourned until tomor- ; m ,(je nutter 
row morning

men
tend the meeting, but that they 
would lie given a hearing after the 
Forks had concluded the business for 
which the meeting had been called 

Among the subsequent speakers were 
Mr. Charlton, S. W.’ Barwellf P 
U, Hebb, and Thomas Kearney, the 
latter of whom moved the following :

"Whereas, The pasting of any*legis
lation tending to curtail the rights 
and privileges of the individual to the j rates, 
advantage of the favored few will he : 
attended with grave and serious re-

i done, and he said1
I Then-, I told him that 1 guessed |------- .........---——1—

John Williams,. actor, was in the Brophy wanted to see him at the ! ^TDONQ'
■lock at the police court this morning cabin, and he-said he would go up 
with a very much soiled iiandage and see him."

'around his head The charge was! In cross examination by Mr Smith 
that on the preceding ewning he had witness said Harris had said he was
attempted suicide in his cabin on m two businesses, one as thief and

a six-round rontw gt the 
Club llaarahan was FWM
the startTELEGRAH;==f May Increase Rates

Chicago, Feb 19 —The -Giafid 

Lodge, A.O.U.W . is oonkidering the 
propriety of increasing it.s_insurar>to "third avenue, hv smashing a mirror the other as chicken business

and a liquor glass over his head and ; Thomas Turner identified the nug
gets stolen from the Dominion andthereby cutting his head open.

Mr Williams pleaded not gujlky to produced by the police and then Al- 
the charge of attempted suicide. He hert Beebe was called to the stand 
had simply been guilty of a little lie had seen Harris about the Do- ’ '
foolishness when drunk, he said, and minion saloon for several days The 
he hoped the court would place him morning of the robbery lie saw him : 
under bonds while lie could secure there -between seven and eight o’clock ; 
counsel

Diplomat Desd
suits, and

"Whereas, Such monopolies are us- St Petersburg, Feb. 19 —Yang Yu, 
Chinese minister to Russia, formerly 
minister to the United States, is dead

ually acquired through false represen
tations, as must have been the case 
with the Treadgold eonsession under j here 
the pfesent discussion ; now tie it 

“Resolved, That this meeting call 
to the attention of the commissioner 
of the Yukon Territory the great and 
far-reaching evil of this legislation, 
whereby practically the entire camp 
is closed to individual effort, and 
which can have but one result — the 
exodus from'the country of the hardy 

♦ pioneers who ■ have built it -up, and 
who, as a reward for their hardships 
and enterprise, will be thus compel,ed 
to abandon that which they have and 
to wander forth upon the face of the 

the means of

'

|===

ARRIVES IN 
VANCOUVER

He then said that 
j Tomeriin and Brophy were the ones 
, who did it,. He said they wanted him 
to go into it with them but he had 
told them it was too big a deal for j 
him. 1 then asked him to tell Mr

HOTEL ARRIVALS. THEY ARE GOOD. »,
You will say so after ufm'wH:’

Regina Hotel —B" Conny, Hunker Cored dumpling appltv, thewhH^K 

Jack Green, Bonanza ... J M Spar- Gilt Kdgp brand, »#td mtf *y •
row. Seattle M Bamholdt, Fieurh : Dynharn. The Familÿ Greer, !
Hill

Commissioner Ross on 

the Amur.
Harris is the Third Man

2nd avenue and Albert streetMcGuire, the detective, and he did so 
He told McGuire the same thing ,uid .

----------------- j was to be had. He said he was will- the latter told him to go and see j
ing and wished to commit a burglary Tomeriin and Brophy and see 1

Will Visit His Daughters in Vic, 'f thrre ^“^»tmng ,= ,t. and that ^ «.u.d
3 r he was keeping his eyes open for a again.

good place to o|ierate in. After some 'be said he had seen both Tomeriin 
more conversation he said lie thought and Brophy, but he said one of them 
he only place for ready money at had tolo him to keep his mouth still :

(Continued from jiage 1. )1 r « • fit Vr,*j 
f ! ! kind* i 
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Salisbury III
what 1 laindon. Feb 18 —laird Salisbury •

earth, seeking anew 
subsistence , and he it further 

Resolved, That this meeting request 
the commissioner to lay before the j Zfine Tdibrwg

• remue ee«iw
oufj and come back ! is seriously ill with lumbago 

When he came back 1 think
told

government the enormous iniquity in 
thus closing up the country, and to 
pray that the Treadgold concession 
be repealed in its entirety."

The resolution was seconded by 
James Farewell, and unanimously

Grand Masque Ball. Thursday night,1 •
February 20th, at the Exchange coo- J • 
cert and dance hall Everybody in- m 0,6 .■*BWirr••••••••••••••a

toria a Day or Two Before 

Going East.

I >«l-C *.. War*

süW/

that time of the year was the cam- and say nothing and lie Jiould have j------
Word was received by private wire houseis 1,11 , ***

adopted. today that Commissioner Ross- arA’- "Were »”>" sP«',all> mentioned : , *r t-ongdon s»,d there were other
It was then moved and carried that ed in Vancouver yesterday per steam- Mr- 1 "ngdon. ,vw nesaes »ut t *ir omn<« wouli 1*

a committee be appointed to confer er Amur. Before proceeding east he ; ^es- mentioned the Dominion, “ riiuti ion an it '»1,11 > 1 l,,s# '
with the Dawson committee with re» will spend a day or two in Victoria thc Northern and the O'Brien club. Smtk then made his argument, or
card to sending a delegation to Ot- visaing his little daughters now liv-' »nd tie made reports on wtt eS mkof »• ''!•«'» •«'»*«'< «* P****.

-•t*wa, 'I'he Tntrm.it.fev appmntvd w*n.-|-mg....there U i* Umaght m ...... ^auLJIbt.-hUirtimuc. uughh.*.«he. lodge had
Thomas Kearnev, el,airman . J Ke- m.ss.oner will leave Vancouver Satur- good tor WOO, and that the b- mmd he did not. pursue n Judge!

day morning, the 22nd, in which mmion might be good for $2W6
event, were not delays experieiwed-eo- did hot go into particulars about the . who, upon the advice o( his 

by bad weather, he would O’Brien club. Also, he said »n regard had nothing tii say and lie
not mitted ter trial.

Special for Thursday and Fri wi
F

o
Macaulay then charged the prisoner,

otinsèl j 
was tom- !

!

Phoe, Walter M Woodburn,
Byrne and E Bishop 

Then George Black, secretary of the 
Dawson committee, J. Langlois Be.l, 
W A Beddre and Alex J. Prud- 
homme addressed the meeting, and a 
good, understanding was arrived at 
between the people of the Forks and 
those of Dawson upon all the essen
tial points in regard to the sending 
of representations to the government 
at Ottawa on the subject

■H

C. I. K. GROCERY THIRD Acasioned
reach Ottawa Tuesday evening and o the Dominion that there 
probaiblyX 
with the m
aesday morning Upon reaching Van- money was ke$a , we all knew about :
4ouver Mr. Roes was fully apprised ol .hat
the stirring events which have trails- “It waf understood thaj it would 
pired in Dawson during the past lake three men to ‘do it .: that three 
week, and by the time be reached Ot- men would be' better thali two and 
tawa will have bad ample tune to vhen we lirst | tanned the hold-up of 

| consider the best manner'in which to -he Dominion I was
l secure the relief so earnestly desired man , that is, I was to lie just reside - ed » call to Dawson 
i By the end of next week word will jbe door and see that no one rushed 

- The (ma,l<*c corundWw appointed by ^mbUess have been received of some out That was when we were plan-
barest with T,'"* hetsi to Ron which will to ente, the butidmg from tiw rhicago Feb 1-W'd Bill Ham

J , .. ^ r the Treadgold coowemce, or at least were altered and we determined to A,.llUll chammoadnn
STïSl he left"' in ti, “ mltowZ '** "'aV* ,he vh,n ,r,im "* *~r Thl' dispelled fon.gh, by Frans Childs,

places in town Grand Masque BaU,-Thursday night, *** ,he ,inl)r t*an*r madr *“ lhe 'H i'he colored heavyweight, who knock-
standard Library, Second avenue. February 20th, at,'the Exchange cwt- plans, ed out the New Yorker after one mm-
Davis & Kry’s oijçar storç | axi ahd dancë hall. KVfervbody in- 41 Alter - Uui he --.vid b«* ihtag *** ule ol âehting m the fourth rvund of
Free Library. vited. ‘ ,nUe 1,1 ' *Uo** ,ot hlmv Md
All small contributors will -thereby j 

have a chance to aid the cause

was
t,have his first conference a big crowd there in the mornings 1V NEAR FOST OFFICEGrand Manque Ball. Thursday night, j 

February 20th, at the Exchange con- i H*i 
cert and dance hall Everybody lirj —; 

vited

inister ol the interior Wed- do not know that he*said where the j►
►
►
I • •$ DAWSON 

HARDWARE CO.
Setwi Ait. Thtae 31

Pafl-Aaericofl Wheel Ben0
WMd rmm. MmI Trey-

Steam l ilting*, Et<41

Wigie Wont Come mi
4*1Winnipeg, Feb 19 —Hew Hamilton 

ti> he the third i Wigie ol the Zion church has declie-i Sfâ?

BlttlAI, |The Widow’s Mite.I

Childs a Winner.

to the heavy-; 
were qntckly , DAWSON LIQUOR C

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
Th

TilEPWOW*FRONT STREET, O*,. lit Oack

■gs—- -he would back out That is, he gave 
me the impression that his ner'e fail
ed him
14th

Will Stretch Hemp
Hull, Que . Feb 19.—In the case ol

SI I think that was on the GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOH will he the event ol the asa-'on, j 
the Martha Washington ball which , murderer Lacroix the law will he at- “After the hole-op I met bun on 
Will be given at the Standard theatre towed to take its coursé and be will |zU8t avenue'about nine o'clock, or 
on Friday night, Feb 21st, after the > bang mi March 23rd 

All the ladies will

I 28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00 :)■, between nine and ten it was m front i 
! t>c the Monte Carlo lie did- no' seetn

He was i

4H
A B circus, 
wear eigliteenth centorys costumes. An good an frwli and cheaper. No freezing. No Wa*te. 

No heavy freight hilts.
New College Registrar

Mrmrnal FH, 1» —l„hn A Nich- wry exvited ami efF<«c *<<-£ some!; 
oison, principal of «WmreM' acw*- reason 1 underwood bin to say that

. .__ . . it was the Northern that had been
euiy, has been Appointed registrar of s | d vf w-
Mr«ill University - "P T S,”ipl> *,ld ’ * ^

4 very nice job and passed on ^ 1
• “1 s»w hinj the same, day about !;

-,
m

1 ■as 'If he want'd to .-ve us
-S

Lost a Mke.
J. 11 Kidman, better known as 

-, “Dutch," who had one of his leel 
frozen several weeks ago while 
jng wood in Iropt v1 <hc standard

pp :tl

N. A. T. & T. COMPANYI

saw-:
Kelly & Co., Leading DrufigiII > -

j*v-.:,■: «

il» .---sr.

Hungarian Flour. per sock - 

Evap. Peaches & Apricots, bx.
$3.50

<>t*w ArlKko «Util ie 1‘repwia*.
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